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THINK OF JESUS, It was a melting scene. J\Knees that seldom 
""",~ -

d"' Among the recent conrer!s to the Bible Sabbath 
in W Isconsm IS a foreign gentleman, fonnerly a Lutheran 
mmlsteJ who IS repre.ented Il3 a IIpe scholar and a 
devoted'ChnstJan He was baptIzed by Eld Varnum 
Hull, and IS nolY, lYe belteve, a member of the church 
m AlbIOn fn our recent VI'lt to that regIon several 
papers written b) hIm were placed In OUl hands, one of 
whICh we- gn e below, and others wIll probably 
hereafter The manlJscnpt comes to us on perfect 
for the prmter, and we thmk the arILeles WIll be reltahed 
none the less for the occasIOnal Idiomatic expreSSIODS 
they contam 

selves. We have some rules by which the 
light may be tried. The Bame word that 
gives us the pure light, gives U8 even its true 
njarlcs. 

&'8ays the word :-" Mo is a wise man, and 
iddded with ,knowledge among you 1 Let 
hjm show out of a good conversation his work, 
wHh meeknes~ of wisdom. But if ye have 
bitter ellvyiog and strife in your heal ts, glory 

and lie not against tbe' truth. This wis
desctlndeth not from above, but is earthly, 
aI, and dllVllish; for where envy and 

have been painful and productive of much 
sorrow. How fearfully has death reigined it,l 
our midst, and taken some whom we believed 
were deSigned for great usefulness in 'over
tUI ning, and accomplIshing tbe work of God. 
Alas! how limited is our knowledge m the 
mysteries of the plans of God's WOI king! 
We are often asking ourselves the question, 
Who,. who are to fill their places, and stand, 
as tbey have Btood, in the front of the battle, 
and fall, as they have fallen, with their armol 

• uoth sorrow'. shadow hover o'er thee 1 
,l TlieIl,'bmk of HIm I 
< - 104011, aDd care, and pam hefore tbee' 

Tbeplh'DI< 01 H,m' 
• ThInk of Him on earth descendmg, 

'Neath tby SIDS and 8orrows bendmg, 
With thy gnefs hIS bosom rendmg

Oh. thlOk of HIm' 

Irmormng'. hght to JOY awaken, 

}on>v .. o1 before, now knelt<aNhe altar of ptay. 
while the solemlluies of 1lt-erruty J!~JDeil 

ng over us. After pl'llyer W6 went on 

and sung a ihymn. It was a~~~~i~:l!t:: n:t~~~!r~'~~ ·a,fl:oal:mg Bet/tel. Instead of c; otn~r~. 

there were peace and solemnity. We aclkn()wll~d.gei~Jl~at'h~ hll.d trifld'I:,., 
~el~se'a just as the setting slm was flinging 
UpOJl us hl~ 18st chl!erillg rays. 

are, there is confusion and every evil 

Ob. tbmk of H,m' 
SboDld evaDIng find tbee lone, forsaken 

StilI tblllk of Him' 

The captain, deeply affected, went into the 
cabin, ht hl8 lamp, took IllS Bible, and was en. 
gaged in reading ull we had re~lred to rest. 

SPIRITmL LIGHT, FANATICISM, AND 
LIBERTY OF CONSCIENCE. 

,,"ork. But the wisdom that is from above is 
fi~t pul e. then peaceable, gentle, and easy to 
b~ entreated, full of mercy and good fruits, 
without partiality and without hypocrisy." 
James 3 : 13t17. This is the stamp of ligbt, 
and it deceiveth not. Hereby can those who 
exalt themselves of their spiritual light, and 
caIl them&elves spiritual men, know if they 
are guided by,truth or error. 

onl 

In taking a view of our past mstory, we 
may with much propriety ask ourselves tbe 
question, What have we done 1 Astonish
ment takes hold of us j and we can but say, 
LOld, have mercy upon ns; forgive us the 
past, aud give U8 grace to be more faithful in 
the future. The nations of tbe eal th are no\V 
pasRing through a very Important cnSIS, it is 
not for us to predICt or to know what will be 
the final Issue. The BIble predICts impol tant 

Should Tlme'B hand of frIends bereave tliee 
, And thy bnghtest hopes deceive thee, 

TblDk of One wbo WIn not leave Ihee
Oh, thmk of Him, 

After thIS, for three days, we regularly at. 
tended worship, and had much Interesting 
convel sation on various sul~ects; :for tbere 
was nothing m the religIOn of the young 
stranger to lep,ess the cheelfulness of Bocial 
intercoUlse. FlOm his familiarity with the 
Bible, bis readiness in illustrating its truths and 
presenting its motives, alld from his fearless but 
Judicious and persevering steps, we conclud ed 
tbat he was a minister of the gospel. From 
all he saw he gathered laurels to cast at his 
Master's feet; al/d in all his movements aim. 
ed to show that eternity was not to be trifled 
with. A few hours before we arrived in port 
we ascertained that he was a mechamc. 

Those who gather a spiritual hght from the 
~ " 

doctrine of the gospel, must watch carefully, 
that their own spirit does not insensibly insert 
any thing that is ~1ther above 01 against what 
the Spuit of God operates by the Word. 
All tjle merciful purpose of God with hiS 
word about the doctrlDe of redemption, is to 
create a spiritual man of the carnal. But it 

is here necessary to know what the Scriptures 
call a spiritual man. He is a spiritual man who, 
roused by his soul's experienced and acknow.; 
ledged higher wants, has Ilearched for peace 
and found it through the redemption of J eeus 
Christ, without carnal security fpr the past, 
without stubborn temerity for the present, and 
a hope witbout a claim of merit for the future 
He who is such in Christ, is a new being, or; 
as tne Scripture calls it, a n~w creature. 
even in this situation we always remam men , 
not without carnality, but raised above the 
carnal mind; not without InsidIOUS tempta. 

:. tionl, but by and th rough faith victorious over 
~he attacks of our carnal inclinations; not 
without trials, but in the tryiog bour steadfast 
tbroligh the power of God's word, experie~ced 
of and kept in ,the heart. It is the power of 
qod which so secures our hearts, and it is the 
gbspel of Christ that bears this peace to the 
heart. 

But if ~e look for spiritual light beyood 
the word of the gospel in an immediate 

",spiritual guidance; if we think of a 8pirit 
i4beyond the word; i~ we trust in a super

natural influence, contrary to the promises 0(; 

God and his reveal~d will abhut our guidance 
-the light itself will tben become da~kness, 
IUId the guidance, Di>t of God, but of our-

.. 

WbBn stormy passlODs flSe wlthm thee, 
Oh, thmk of H,m I 

When earthly pleasme Inres til wm thee, 
Then thmk or HIm' 

Though the cup of angm,h dralOmg, 
Cease thy weaned SQul's complammg, 
Bee the Lamb m glory relgulDg I 

And fly 10 H,m' 

• 
THE CHRISTIAN TRAVELER, 

BY A CANA.DIAN MERCI!..A.NT. 

But now the question is, If they have right 
to claim liberty of conscience. Certainly 
they have. So long as the error abides in. 
active within their conscience, the civil law 
ha! no authority over their belief, but the 
duty of the church is to enlighten, admonish, 
and willi gentleness correct them. So long as 
the el tor does not break out in crime. it can
not be subject for the cllminal code. The 
Chtistian society (the chUlch) has taken an
other plan against errots. It proVides itself 
with Christian teacbers. meetllIgs for worship 
illg G~P, public and p~ivate institutions for 
good IlIBtructions, &c. What those thmgs can
not reform, tbe dread of the law cannot. The 
SWOI d must leave the conscience undIsturbed 

changes, that will result III the advancement Having tal ned a few days in a beautiful 
of God's glory; but the tl ue interpretation of village of the West, I embarked in a l'essel Before we reached the wharf, the captain 
plOp eey cannot Le known unullt IS fulfilled. s ",,, a a o. h WhlC11 was eros I'n" 011" of the gl e t I keo came forward, and ;with mucb feeling bade, 

TI th d' d I I d t k him farewell, and declared tbat he was reo May the speedy manlier in which Satan's Iree 0 el In IVI ua s la a en passage, 
811d ntght coming on found tiS waillllg",for a solved to live as he had done no longer. His 

kingdom and dOlTIllllnn al e to <he overtulned, brtleze. wife, he said, was a Christian; and he meant 
awaken amoll~ us a becoming and COl re- About 9 o'clock, as the salls weI e hoiated, and live WIth her ... ud added, .. I have 

I b d Wh as passengers on my vessel, spondllJg zeal fOI God and for hIs ChUICh, that anot lei passenger came on oar. en we over ".':r"'(01!,~ng'~Qdi'l[al; 
.hlld cleared Ih" harbor. he entered the cabin, days a.nd week dllYs, bnt neVer be-

10m gijl8 may he mulliphed, her gracee TO- and seemed to suppose that he was aTone; have 1 belln so louchingly reminded of and wept, 

But it is diffelent when the error comes for
ward in open aCtion, contrary to laws enacted 
by the community of the country. Wben 
seeds of discord and crimes are sowed 'In. the 
hearts of ignorant and IlInocent members. 
then it belongs 10 the civil power to stretch 
fOi ward its arm, not to violate consciences, 
wbich even in their error have tbeir sacred 
rights, but to restrain and check the el upllolls 
of the erroneous conscience, fOI wbICb every 
member of a community. bas an equal right 
to be protected. The conscience has an in
alienable right to liberty-it is resposible be. 
fore God alone; but crime has no liberty-it 

vlved, and each, through a bec~mlng zeal, for we had all retired to our berths. The family altai where my departed parents " Yes, I will sefve 
I "h I f H "A I Ii h I ter a time, bis to:le,hnlge becante "s lOW .0Ll tie plalse.o im who hath lamp was burning dimly 011 the table. but it t. s we e t t e vesse. every counte- ., 

called tbem out of darkness 1U10 hIS marvel. affotded sufficient lIght for me to di~cover ce showed that ollr friend had. by his de- lifting his eYllSJI()w:alKl 
that he was young. Seating bimself beside yet mild and Christian faithfulness, won raised, he ous lIght" There must be a wIlhnglJess on 

our paJ! to make a saCrifice in some degree 
commensurate to the Importance of the \VOl k 
that IS to be done, and, without tPis, although 
the world Will be subdued, and He Will over. 

, d f d th t f II .. There Bhall I bathe II, he dl ew a book flam bls pocket and read gratilu e a many. an e es eem a a . 
In Bea. of he", enly rest, a few mlDutes. Suddenly, from on deck, was Boon found ourselves in a canal boat, Alld not a wave of trunlile 

heard tbe vOIce of the captam UUel Ing oathe, I·w'n"r!' were about thtrty passengers of varl- Across my peaceful I 

ternfic beyond deSCrIptIOn. The youth arose, ages and characters; and my curiosity And then again he wept, "I'''~;'''''''''' 
turn, overturn, overturn il, yet we shall not be 

laId hIS book on the chait, and kneelIng be· not a lIttle excited to learn how my com- Jesus I precious SavIOur t" 
side ii, In a low whisper engaged In praye!. woul~ proceed among them. Tbe af· The time had come for 
I lIstened attentively, and though hiS soul oon had!nearly passed away, and he had to leave us. By.bis zeal in 
seemed to burn withm him, I could gather with no one but myself. At length vice, he had stolen our 

partakers of tbe spoil. W'. B GILLETT 
SHILOH, N J. 

only an occaSIOnal word, or par.t of a sentence, uired of the captain if he were willing ed forward to express his trtl,,~(ISb:IP 
such as "mercy," "dying heathen," "sm- prayer on board. Nctionate farewl'll. 

THE STORM OF 1703, 
is responsible even unto God and man. 

ners," &c. Presently be seemed in an agony 'I have no objection," said he, "if the pas· lsuch was tbe influence 
of spirit for these swearers, and could scarce· have not; but I shan't attend." whose unwavering purpoae 

, GUSTAF MELLtfERG. 
KOSKONONG, Dec 30th. 1852 

For olle hundred and fifty years pasl, an ly suppress his voice while pleadmg with an early hour the passengers wero invit- God. He felt for dying sirlU~'~s, 
annual sermon has been preached IU the Bqp God to have mercy on them. My soul was nto the cabin, and in a few minutes the on tbe help of the Holy tOf"SUCC.llSS, 
tist meeting-house, Little WIld street, London, stirred Within me. There was a sacrednflis was eeated among them. Alier read- hored for the$salvation 
on the twenty-seventh of November, in com· in thiS place, and I was selfcondemn'ed, a sbort portion of Scripture, our friend Will not the r~eel=8d~:e~:r;to~~t~~:I~ '-'Bsolve, 

Fa,; the Sabbath Recorder memoration of the extraordinary'slorm of knowlIlg that I also professed the name of a few appropriate remarks, and earnest- strengtb, that h 
THE WORK TO BE DONE-NO, 3, Nov. 27, 1703, which was conSIdered tbe most Jesus, and had retired WIth my fellow.passen. mended us to God. abroad, he will make the 

• 4 terrific tempest throughout Europe, whICh gers to rest, not havmg spoken of God, or soon as he rose from prayer, a gent\/!. the salvatiop of men the 
2. We may expect all this-yea, more- the world bas known slUee the universal del- oCommilted myself to bis care. \vhose head has whitened for the grave, life! When Christians unitelrs8iJly 

because God can h1ake every event that trans· uge. Its moral lessons Iwere c<\.nsidered so t Early III the mormng I was awakened by a " Sir, I should like to converse witIr YOU; this, we may expect eoon to.be:llr 
pIres among' thJ nations answerthe great pur- Important that a member' of the ch\irch left a loud vOIce at the door of the companion·way to be a Detst; I once professed ZiOn float Ol~ 6very br,eel~""';h" 
poses he has in view. They are all calculated Bum of money, the Interest of whICh should be -" Here I whose tracts are these 1"-follow- but now I beheve it is all delusion." kingdoms of this world are b(l!BOnle 

b . b . approprtated forever to support a sermon on ed by other voices in threats and imprecatIOns Sir." said the young man, "1·r8!IP.ecnllle doms of our Lord and 
to T1n~ a out those ~xternal and .lUternal each anniversary of the event, which is usual- agamst tract dlSlr1butOTS, Bethels, temperance WIll listen to you-;- and, as yon pr,ooliedl.'i-
revolutlollS, IU destrOYing tyranny, ldolatlY, ly delivered by some of the most eminent societies, &c. ~ perhaps ask a; few questions j but I- clln. 
and heresy m the earth. "'They have pJOduced mimsters m the Bntish metropolis, and has I thought of the young stranger, and debate-I can only say that I must 15Ve 
similar effects In regard to mdlviduals, and obtained the name of" The S.torm Sermon." they would execute their threats upon him; Chtiat.- ..:.He--died to save me, and I am 
they will produce similar effects m the final Several of tbem have been pnnted. but he calmly said, .. Thoae tracts, sir, are sinner." 

D, D, 
. , The late Dr. Samuel Stennett, a pastor of mine. ~I have but a few, as you see j but I do not deny that men are sinners," said 

conversIon of the nations of the earth. the Little Wild street church, and author p£ they are very good, and you may tak& one. old man," but I don't beheve in Ghrist." 
Haughty despots must and will cease to rule. the hymns which bear his name!1in his printed you wish. I brought them one board to. dis- wIn you then tell us how sinners- can be 
Crowned heads must and will be brought sermon on the subject, in endeavoring to ac· tribnte, but you were all too busy last night." otlier way, and God's law be 
low The time Will come when the strong count for the storm, says, that "having mQst Tbe sailor smiled, and walked away, makmg Dr. Edwards was born Wesihampton, 
WIll no longer oppress the weak. The poor probably taken Its rise in America, It made no reply. 
will ha\e the gospel preached to them and Ilts "'!ay acrfiodss tbe wester!! ~cean, and col We were soon called to breakfast, with the 

,,' . . I. ' • ectmg con e erate maller In Jls passage over captain and mate. When we were seated at 
they shall be rich In fallh, hetrs of the kmg- the seas, spent its fury on thoae parts of the the table-" Captain," said our young com-
dom." Popish tyranny is the most cruel and world~whlther this army of terrors was prin- panion," as the Lord supplies all our wants, 
despotic, because it enslavtlB Ihe mind; yet cip~lIy commissio~ed." A strong we'st wmd If neither you nor tbe passengers object, I 
its strenglh an~ power are rapidly waning, set lD.about the mIddle oftbe month,the force should hke to ask his blessing on our repast." 

. . . . - of whICh mcreased every day till the 27th. ". If you please," rephed the captain, with 
nOlwuhstandmg the rapid Illcrease of papists On the 24th the storm commenced, which apparent good,wlll. In a few minutes the 
in Amellca by emigration. Soon they may reached Jls height three days afterwards. The cook was on deck, and informed the sailors, 
look to the nations of Europe In vain for pro· Violence of the wind produced a hoarse, who Were instantly in an uproar, and thmr 
tection, for their klllgdoms and their churches dreadful noise, like one continued peal of mouths filled with CUlses. The captain at
must and wIll be Dverturned. for" the mouth t~under; and tbe excessIVe darkness of the tempted to apologize for the profanity of his 
r b L d h h k ." Dlghts added greatly to the horror of the men, saying, ,,1t was perfectly common 

o t B or at ~po en It. scene. among saIlors, and they meant no harm by it." 
3. Finally, God has expreesly promised to Many lives Wilre lost, especially in London. " W,th your leave, Captain," said the young 

do theae thmg8. by the use of a'"iid tbrough the not a few meetmg death IU Its most terrific stranger. "I tbink we can put an end to it." 
IlTstlUmenlallt1es we have mentioned, the Holy forms. And great indeed was the )OS8 of .Himself a swearer, and havmg Just apolo-
S .. b h d iii' property, In London and its vicmity, mot'e gized for bis men, the captain waa pUzzled for 

pmt elng t e great an e clent agent. than eight hundred dwellmg houses were laid an answer; but after a lIttle hesitation, he re-There are many promises which we mIght h d 
in rUIDS, above two t ousan chimneys fell to plied," I mIght as well attempt to sallagamst 

bring to our old; but we wlll notice only a Ihe ground, and" the lead ~ch covered the a head Wind as to thInk of such a thmg." 
few of them :- roofs of one hundred churches, was rolled up " But I meant all I said," added the young 

" Why do the heathen rage, and the people and hustled in prodigious quantities to great man. 
distances." ,. Well, if you think it pOSSible, you may 

imagine a vain thing1 The kings of the earth Nor was the devastation less throughout try it," saId the cltptain. set themlsevea, and the rulers take counsel 
the country. In one extensive plain on the As soon as breakfast was over, the eldest 

agamBt tbe LOId, and against his Anointed, banks of the Severn, nllt less than fifteen thou- and most profane of the sailors seated bim-
sayn.g, Let us break tbeir bands asunder, and sand sheep were driven into "'tbe nver and self on the quarter.deck, to smoke his pipe. cast away their cords from us. -He that sit- d f K I . h 
teth in the beavens shall laugh -; the Lord dLOwned; an III the county 0 ent a one, The young man entered into conversation Wit 
shall have tbem in derision. Then shall be more than two hundred and fifty thousand trees him, and sOOn drew from him the history ot 

were torn up hy the roots. the adventures of his life. From hiS boyhood 
speak to tbem in his wrathA and vex Ihem lU The ravages of this awful storm were at he had followed the ocean. He had been 
hiS sore disple!lsure. Yet have I set my king sea sttII more tremfOlndous. It was computed tossed on the billows in many a tempest, and 
IIpon my holy bill of Zion. I Will declare the that not lesa than three hundred ships were visited sevel al missionary stations in different decree: the Lord hath said unto me, Thou 

entitely destroyed, among which were fifteen parts of' the world, and gave his testimony 10 art my son; this day have I begotten thee. f b R h R N . . b d ill ill 
h hot e ~f1US oyal avy, contammg more t e goo e ects of missionary e orts among 

Ask of me, lind I sba1l give thee tbe eal en than two tbousand seamen, wbo "Bunk as the natives of tbe Sandwich Islands. Proud 
for thy inheritance, and the dttermost parts of lead in the mighty waters." The whole loss of his nautical skill, he at length boasted that 
the earth for thy possession." of property was estimated at four millions of he could do any thing that couJd be done by 

"Th&Lord said uut!} my lord, Sit tbou at pounds in money, of lives about eight thou. a sailor. 
my right hand, unlil I make thine enemies sand, and of cattle without number. "I dO'llbt it," said the young man. 
thy foot&too!," Towards the evening of the twenty"aeventh, " I can," answered the hardy tar; "and " Rule tbou in the midst of thine enemies." d fi ." 

it pteased God gradually to abate the severity will not be outdone, my wor or It. 
" The people shall be willtng in the day of of the storm, till it became an entire calm; " Well, when a sailor passes his word he 

thy power." and men left the retreats in which they had ought to be believed. I know a sailor who 
"I saw in the night vision, and behold, one taken refuge, to view" tbe desolations which resolved tbat he would stop swearing. and he 

like the Son of Man came with the clt;luds of God h&d made in tbe eartb." It will be did so." 
beaven, ~nd came to the Ancient of Days, and readily supposed ~hat this was done with a ~a- " Ah I" said the old sailor, "you nave 
they brought him near before him; and there riety of feelings, in accordance with their dif. anchored. me. I'm fast-but I can do it." 
was given him dominion, and glory, and a ferent characters. In. many cases, those 'Yho II I know you can," said tlie young, man, 
kingdom, tbat all pe~ple, n~tiDn~, .lL~d .Ian. bad been moet filled with terror and confUSIon, "and 1 hope you will ancbor a,1I your sHi'p. 
guages, .should s~r.ve him. HI8 dominion Is an I having had their fears r!3moved, dreadfully mates' oaths with Y0!:lrs." " I 

everlastIng dommlOn, thaI shall not rass awaye" perverted its Dto!;al tendency, and proved Not a word of profanity was afterwards 
and his kingdom that which shall not be a - that" let favor be sht;lwed to b& wic~ yet heard on board the vessel. Duriqg the day, 
stroyed." will they do wickedly." Shakspeak'e\s plays .as opportunity presented itself, he conversed 

These predictions standi they can not iail j of the Tempest and ~acbeth were twice act- with to,ch sailor singly, on the subject of 
tliey arlO' connected witb tlie veracity or God; ed in tbe 'Week succeeding this awful event, soul's salvation, and gained the hearts of aU. 

• ,\ 'i. • and one of them exact],r·& week after the After supper he 'requested of the capt8in and sooner willliis throne-crumole, thin hiS if' • hi' h 
' .t: I slorm bad arrived at it, ,neatest fury. On the privilege of attendmg wars p m t e 

wO,rd, tbat bill! gone forth out of ,his ~OU'f'1 the whole, however, the ~eDeral impreesion cabin. His wishes were c.omplied witb, and 
not be fulfilled. He will overturn; overturn, was salutary, and He who brought tbe stormy soon all on baard, except the .man al the helur, 
overturn it, until He sha)l come whose right i~ wind out of his treasures, caused it to fulfill were assembled. The captain brought out a 
is, and be will give it him. Some of us bIl'V'e' bie word. .Royal authority appointed a day Bible, which be said was gived him in early 

Passed the meridian of lire; some ar~ (Jfbumiliation and prayer, IUId the lense of the life by his father, with a request that he w~)Uld 
nation was eXp'rel8ed by immense c.rowds of never part with it. We listened as our fnend 

aged indeed, baving p8B8ed their three score! all classes who attended public worship on read Matthew's account ofCbrist~s crucifixion 
aha ten; and what remarksble cbanglls tbat solemn day. Many reviewed with bum. and resurrection; and tlien, ]ookmg rO}lnd us, 
they p~sed through I Some of them: ble gratitud!!' the i:1eliverances which God bad be said, .. He is rISen-yes, Jesus IiVB8; let us 

have b~en ple~ing and encouraging j oth~rl wrought for them. {Watch. and Reflect. worship him." 
/ , 

Mas)!;, April 26lh, 1787, At tbetige of seven
waited in vam for a reply, when my teen or. eighteen. he determined to obtain a 
proceeded :-" Not many years since, liberal eJucjltio.n, having previously devoted 
an mfidel, because I did not love the himself to the labors of the farm. Witbout 

and was unwilling to examine it. ,N(Jw the encouragement or assistance of friendll, 
my error; and the mtire I study the rotb only tbe occasionalq,id -of the minis- • 
Ihe firmer is my colilf~fion of its trtlth;' parish, reading tb'" classics under 

theta is no way of salvation, but in the day time, as be watched the 
.... y~"~ a crucified Redeemel." sheep, and studying at night by the light of " 

the passengers sat engaged m conversli- pine knot, be was ready for college,in eigh2 
of them at length turned to our young teen months. He entered WillIams College, 

and related the circumstances of a distant about forty miles from his fatber'll 
mll,h:l"r recently perpetrated by a man in tbe house, walking to and from his home wben-
neililhbOI:hood; while in a fit of intoxication. eVer be visited it, and depending for support 

all paid the strictest attention. The upon his own exertions. He graduated in 
"."t.·;n jowed them to hear the story, the con- 1810, with the first hOn'Ora of bia class. • 
C1UI,io'n of whICh afforded an opportunity for HIS theological stuIJies atl~~e Seminary in 

strangllr to begin his work. He was the Andover, were termina~ed during the second 
'Hl'~"C:Rre of temperance as well 8S religion, year of the course, by ~n u~~ent call uom ' 

haa gained "orne. £rip-nds to this cause. lhA C"rlgr"SAlinnRl Chw:ob lin that place, 
But," said he, at length, "though intoxi· which then embraced the stud~nts of the Sem

occasions an immense amount of crime inary and of Phillips Academy;, as well S8 the 
misery in our world, I rec911ect one in· re~idents of the village. Tli1 invitatiDn he 

0' ... .,,"" of murder with which it had no con- accepted, and remaine~ pasto of that church 
ne4;tion," He then related~ as nearly as I can fOr fifteen years. 
rel*el~bBr, the following story: In January of the year 1828, having resign-

In a populous city of the East, was a man ed his charge in Andover, to the great regret 
seemed to live only for the good of others. of his parishioners, he was installed the first 

Heqd!lily exhibited the most perfect benevo· plIl!tor of the Salem·st. Church in Boston. 
toward his fellow·men-sought out the Here he. remained one or two years, when he 

and needy, and relieved their wants- was appointeq Secretary and General Agen~ 
sYITlpathj', :ed with and comforted the sick and of the American '.Demperance Society. Iii: 

illtlicted'-Emd though he was rich, unspar- this position he labored with great vigor for 
pe,nefiC4m(:e clothed him in poverty. He seven years, traveled extensively OV4'f the 

rie,,,jr'ved tbe esteem of all; yet be had ene· United States, and by his publiC addl'E1l8e8. b, 
He took no part in politics, yet many his letters, reports, and persoJiaI intercoune, 

fear~d that his generosity was a cloak of am deeply imprelljped the public I ind with the 
and tbat be waR making friends in or- importance of the cause, and c nUibut8d very 
secure to himself the reins of govern-IIElrglely to it signal BUCceS!. ' 
Otbe'rs feared that his religious views, he was elecUld 'P esident of the 

COI1llectel[\with his consistent life, wOllld ex- Tbeological Seminary at And Yer, where he 
hypocrisy. At length a mock tdal remained about six years. e Pten enter8cl 

an infuriated mob, a.nd he was upon a series of efforts to pro I)te the better 
COlnd!'ml~ed and put to death." J observance of the Sabbath, in bicb he Contin: 

WtlS that 1"-" When was it 1"- ued seven annuall • 8S he lIad be-
was it 1" was heard from several fore done uee, a"Valuab\a 

I·report, thle:'slidJllltanl~e of Wbic :he aft4'rward 
"Sabbath Man aI," fJublished , 

hy An1eric8.n Tract Societ ,and distnbut
ed among thousands offamilie In the year 
1849, he commenced a famiIi Commentary 

the New Testament, wh ell lie lived to 
Coulntii:nanlce." coIDpI,ete... It Will! published by the I18me 

~a~:I1":VS!ocil~tYi and widely circulate. At the time 
"col:td~'milatiioil he was engaged in a si~i.lar'Jabi)r 

on lthecOld:'I'6st;i1ment, aud h ne!U"]yeom-
I • 
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€ONGRF.OATIONAL ASSOCIATION ."...The Con 

grcgatlOnal AssocIatIOn of New York held a 

n eatmg at Oswego on the 24th nnd 2 th l f 

\ug 1st /l. commIttee prevIOusly appomted 
10 collect statistIcs reported tl 0 whole number 

<-
of Gongregaltonal Churches In the State so 

far as they had ascel tamed 361 Of these 

90 are Independent aud 120 are connected 

w th Presbytery The Committee on appomt 
n ent of delegates to Foreign Bodies hlOught 

In 8 report upon which a debate on the sub 

Ject of SlavelY sprung up occasIoned by a 
mollon to suspend Inlercourse wuh Ihe Pres 

byterran Church After conSiderable debate 

ilIe motion was put and lost MotIon was 
then made that the lale resolulion of the Mas 

Bachu.etts ASSOClallon on the subject of COl reJ 
spondence with So It I orn Ecclesiastical Bodl!) 

be ad pted AS the sentlnlel t of the ASSOCIatIOn 

of New Y I ~ 1 he followlllg IS the I esolu 

Re~olved TI at In C( nt nu ng ou corespond 
ence with EccleSiastical Bollles havtng 
churches 10 slaveholdmg States thiS ABBOCla 
tron so far from expressmg any sat sfactlOn 
w tll the practu:e of slaveholdll1g deSire It to 
be understood that In C J mecllnn with other 
objects It IS for the purpose of beanng theIr 
contlOueJ and earllcst lesllmOl y agamst the Bill 
of slaveholdmg and exel tmg their approprt 
ate nfluence III favor of ItB Bpeedy removal 

THE CATHOLICS AND SCHO~LS IN CALI 

FORNIA - TI e R )mall CathohcB of Cahfornla 

have stolen II e mal eh lip n Protestanls III the 
matter of Seho Is An lid law c n the Bub 

Ject prOVided that the CommunSchools should 
blJ free from all dcnomlll8lional and sectallan 

hlaB contr I and mfluer ce whatever III olde 
to a particIpation m the I enefits f the S, hool 
Fund and that no sclool book of II- sectallan 
or denOmlllalJOnnl charactOl sho lId 1 e mtro 
a ICed or used III any common school mstltut 
cil upder tho act ThlB law I as been repeal 
e I and one adopto 1 which gIves the scho ,I 
money III pili t to SUI p rt seetallan schools It 
scems that the Calholrc BIshop addreffsed a 
letter to the State Supermtendent of Common 
Schools COl\tall Ing a report of the Catholic 
schoolB and askmg him to use hiS mfluence to 
procure Buch a m lrficatIon of the 18 w as 
would allow these schOlls to leCtlve a P'O 
rata of the moneYB falsed for the BUppOl t of 
Common Schools The Supermtendent ac 
cor~mgly recommended the measure and tl e 
Committee to whom It was referred drafted a 
biB bnt did not! eport It till a very short ttme 
before the adJournment when thel e waB not 
suffiCient time for the exammatlon and diSCUS 
slOn of th~ bIn and m the hurry of the last 
lout'll of the ~esslOn It was passed on the 16 

commendation of the Superrntendent almost 

LIBRAny OF BROWN UNIVERStTY -A cor 

resp udent of the Chnst!all Wale," man and 

Reflector gIves an IOterestmg account of tl e 

ongm and present conditIOn of the Library 

of Brown Umverslty from whIch we clip tI B 

followlIIg - r: 
In so lalge a hbrary; collected at VBlIOUS 

perIods and from so many different quartels 
there are aB might he Bupposed many works 
of rare worth and IDterestlDg for the assocI a 
tlons connecled wllh them There hes In the 
deBk at which the wnter of these hnes IS Bit 
I1ng an old copy of Rogel W Ilhama Bloody 
Tenent Made More Bloody, etc It was 
prlDted 8S the lItle page mforms us, at Lon 
don for (j-Iles Calvert Bnd sold at the Black 
Spread Eagle at the west eIId ofPaul'B 1652 
lind was presented to the hbrary by Rev I 
Backus On the fly leaf 01 the book IS wrIttfln 
m WIlhams own handwntlllg the fnllowlllg 

To h B honm ed and beloved l\h J 01 n 
Clarke an emlllent witness of Christ Jesus 
agalllst ye b.loodlB doctrllle of persecution 
etc The Sight and actllal handhng of such 
a hook certamly awakens In one B mllld a 
train ofmteresttng reflecuons 

NEW MOVE FOR TEMPERANCE -At a recent 

meetIng of lhe Ner' York C ty Temperance 

Alliance the followlllg pleamble and resolu 

lion were presented discussed a wh Ie and 

laId over for further dlSCIISSlOn -

Wltereas The Rum Traffic IS now suppoll 
ed 1 y those Churches 01 our Cay that adm t 
to memberBhlp pelsons who ale engaged III 

lluslIless as Rumsellers (r Rum Lanllords 
and whereas the presel t needs c f the Tern 
paranee RefOlm leqUIre that the Temperance 
Pubhc shonld know Vi ho are tl ue fflends of 
the cause-

Resolved That tl e Correspond 109 Secrela 
ry of thiS Alltal ce be dIrected to ad lr ess a 
CIrcular to all the Clel gymen oftln8 City 10 

qUlrmg If tllerr Chill cI • s excluue flom mem 
berslnp all pelS IS C Ice ne I III Ihe Rum 
TI affic as Jenle! S or Ian 1I0r 19 and report at 
OUI next mee ng wI at Chl1Tchcs al e fr e 
flom gUIlt 10 tIllS matter as far aB can be UH 

celtamed 

TilE NEW ORLEANS SUFFERERS -DUll! g 

the earl~ part of last week the yellow r. \ cl 
laged 111 New Orlealls Vllth{tnabate J fatality 

-ItS v CllmR numbe IIIg ovel t"n 1 II Jled I et 

day The reports for the last day or tW) of 

the week were rath"r more favol aIle C n 
tnbutionB from olher ell es f, I tl e rei ef f 

the Bl\fferelB conUnue to fiJw Gill freely Over 

thIrty thollsand Lollal S I a~e been ralsetl f r 

them m New York and ~I er cities have 

shown a propolUonate liberality 

Cailforula News 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 1, 1853. 
says IS cerlalUly Prolestant ChristIan ty but 
m xed wllh sOlOe heathen"h customs a d 
prejudices 

TI e Arah slip Faze h.eleem on her pas 
sage from Aden to Bombay with the Bombay 
portion of the Indian marl winch left London 
on Ihe 24th June foUl dered at 8ea twenty 
miles from Aden The malls consIsting of 
68 boxes were lost and 179 Ollt £190 Arabs 
ar d LascarB wlo were 011 board were drown 
ed 

The Amellcan steamshIp Monumental Cltv 
was wlecked on Ihe 151h May 011 her pas 
Bage from P rt Phllhp to Sydnev and thirty 
five persons penshed 

The London Mormng Hdald llndelstnllds 
that It IS 111 COl templauon to fit out another 
Admiralty ExpedillOn to explore the source 
of the Niger wilh tbe VIew of promotlllg CIV 
Ihzatlon III Afnca and opelllng up new SOUlces 
of commerce It IS held that the present IS a 
fitting opportulllty for another expedition to 
the Niger Inasmuch as the mortality on the 
coast of Afnca has of late veTY much decreas 
ed 

------~,.--~,------

SUM~IARY 

W m J Werr late R composItor In the of 
fice of The CommerCial AdvertISer commllLed 
SUICide on Salurday mormng at an eat Iy 
hour by hangrng himself with a rope 10 the 
beJpost 111 hiS boarding house No 117 
Chambers st It appeared In the evtdence 
taken hefol e the Coroner that the decAased 
had fOI me] an u fOi tunate attachme t to a 
MISS Mary E Meyel s and the CII cumstanceB 
c mneeted With II It IS suppn8cd pI eyed JIPon 
hIS mllld and led h m tIC nr I t the falal act 
He held at the lime 01 I s dealh ver $6 
000 bel ngll I{ ( her In tr lsI all wllch III a 
note wit clr he left am I g I s I arels he re 
que~ted sh ull I e cO veyeJ to hel Sire !lOW 
reSIdes I Cahfol la 

'll e S IV mnlllt COit Je1 Bays 
Ihal a I Sll g IslJ('U ge lema fills Sale 
wlr I ece Illy v s te I Ell 01 e ha~ slIccee Ie 1 
I I gal Zlllg n C ml:U Y wltl a capllal (f 
leI III 11 I IS 8tcl1fl g II r II" pu P RA f es 
tlOh8f I! g a n Ie d leet rIte of transl olla 
t nIlI'I e between New Y Ik San Flal CIS 
co 31 I CII a fhe ohJ ct of II c C mpul V 

IS ( COI,t ICt a railroad direct flUm Saval nah 
(0 Pel sac In Mol Ie al I New 0 lealls a dan 
olher II mIl e U lit I tl e Pac lie I h" con 
I eell ns 011 II e Atla tiC II c Gulf and PaCIfic 
a e to be rna Ie wllh filst class sleamels
the II me between ::San Franc HCn at 1 N ~w 
Y rk to be re luced to flolll 15 t, 18 lays 

'Ve I egret (says tI e B !fdo (ommerc/al) to 
annolll ce the flU Iilen leallr 01 Rev LeVI 
Tucker D D f, r several yealS past I f I he 
Wa8hmgtol st Baptist ChUl ch f th" CHy 
and mOle recelltly m cI alge of the 8allwlll 
square Bapllst Church of the C ty of B .ton 
He dred on SatUlday last at the rllslder ce of 
I\lr \V G Lee lIS I rothel III law at CI1 CIII 

Charles H Comstock Condnctor of the 
tram whIch ran mto the drawbndge at Nor 
walk was placed on trial ~ I manslaughter on 
the 24th ult hefOle the Fairfield County 
Court at DanbUlY EdwaICI W Tucker the 
EngIneer was to I ave been tiled at Ihe same 
lime but was not able to appear In Court 

The State Temperance Commltlee at Tren 
ton have addressed clrculal8 to many offiClat 
IDg clergymen II New Jelsey requesting 
them to dehver sermons or addl esses on the 
Importance of the Mallie Law and the ne 
cesslty If elecllI gOlly pal sons to the LegiS 
lature favorable to Hs enactment 

Tbe steamer Cherokee was ~U1 nt at hel 
wharflo New York on t~e eveDlng of SIxth 
day A,ug 26 SQ6. was fUlly freighted and 
w~ to sail next day for New Orleans and 
Havana The ship was worth $200000 and 
was not llIBured the cargo waS worlh $250 
000 to $300 000 partly InBured The fi re IS 
stJpposed to have orlgllIated from spontane 
OUB IgDltlOn 

The deaths In New YOI k last week n 1m 
bered 514 beIng 455 less tl an the pI ev us 
week Of the deceased 345 wei e un ler len 
y!lf\rs of age The compa allvely C) I weatl 
el of Ihe week was very favorable to health 
There IS now h It I nle feal of an eptdemtc 
thiS yeal 

In N cW 01 lea) s IIll I g tl e week end ng 
M I day Aug 2! thele we e 1534 deaths 
of \\ hlCh 1 36 ~ WAre fi om yello v fever In 
three w('eks 3 699 d ed from Ihe fevel B lrn 
llIg lar barrels an I fi ng cannon I ave I een 
resorted to at New 0 leanB as a means ( f purt 
fylng the atmosphere 

At the Hanover Bank ItI New YOlk one 
day laRI week the telle paid $!H2 I stead of 
$9 12 n a check TI e man wi 0 presel te I 
tl e check p ckeled the \\ hole am)u 11 He 
was ovel hauled next day however an 1 1m 
prrsm e I Ii r constr Ict ve gran I larceny 

TI e daughtor of lIe Rov D Neale who 
was IrJute I by the acc lent upon the West 
ern Rnlh oa I J u 0 22 Il;t.~ receIved from tlo 
cOl I' 1rallon $1 500 I heu of lamages Hel 
shoulder was dislocated 

A Ct IlemplaleclmslIl rectlOn of II e slaves 
10 N ottaway Cc ur Iy Va was I eeellly diS 

ove e I 01 d supplessed They ntende 1 
mu lem g all the white II I abHants 

fhele IS to I e a gleat celehratl n at New 
I U I I tlo 6th of SSlteml er-tl ~ aum 

Vel"ary oftl e s Immg fFort G Iswold al I 
the mas'aci e of (TI olon HeIghts 

Thfl SIamese 1 WillS bave arnved In 

New Haven and are holding their levees at 
Amellcan Hall 

IUARltlED 

Tn Leonard" lie N \ Aug 18th by Eld VI 13 
Max,on Mr OR N BASSETT to I\\.s SUSAN M I AIm 

all f Pta I field N ~ 

Scvenlll day Bapllst Anniversaries 

THE Eleventh Ann ver~ary of the Seventh day Bap 
t st M salonary Soc ety will be held at Adams Cen 

ter Jeffer on Co N Y on F fth day October 6tb 
comn encmg at 10 0 clock A M The meetmg Will be 
opcned W tb a mrs"lOnary d scourse wi ch will be fol 
lowed by the read ng of the Annual Reports of tbe Ex 
eeut ve Board and other officers, alid by addresses DC 

cupymg the whole day 
The Eleventh Anmversary of the Amencan Sabbatb 

Tract Soc ety will be held at the same place m the morn 
mg of S xth day Oct 7 commencmg at 9 0 clock 

The Fourth .Anruversary of the Seventh day Bapt st 
Pubhsh ng Soc ety Will he held at the same place m lhe 
af emOOn of S Ith day commencmg at 1 0 clock 

On Sabbath and First'day It IS expected that there 
v II be preaching at such t mes aud by such porsons 

as tI e Church shall appo nt It s also expected that the 
E,ecuti e Board of the M 58 onary Soc ety mil hold a 
meet ng on First day 
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Iy 0 t u 1.11. Z~8 1" 01 co ~ adory Stean 

boat Fe) I oc n e Sci 0 I Hon,e \" d PI" t. 
Be Is II eBe B Is a e I ng WI I tl. pa e t 
y kes w 1 eR Ie "m. II ey (l ue lurr 

d U ou 1st at t e clar per WJII Bt ke a n~w 
place vh h ~ tJ , • Ie ot er a I ell I.stbeel rut g a 
rew years til r !p 8 e a111 "ed n a new way to pre 
vent the clapper Irum re.t ng n the BeU Ibereby 
~rol ng g the.o d The.e B II. a e funnufact rell 
Ir m the best .tock 11 I are ca.t Iron qa8111g. At 
tl • F uudry lhese wero first sed and ~te found to 
be a great Improven ent We g ve a wr hen warran 
tee that If Cbureh Bells break W Ih n 0 e year from 

IVltlLOUt fxa1mnatWlI 
j Cal Ii I ma dates to Aug 1st IBI were I ecCiV I at I C tl II 1 C III Y In tl A Stale ag 149 

yeals He had Just leturned flOm a sOjourn 
In Europe where he had Bpent nearly a year 
past II avehng to recover Impaired I ealth 
and was on hiS way 10 thiS city when a re 
newe I allaek of liS disease c1 sed IIlB earthly 
career 
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f purchase WIth fa r u.agel we wtl reca.t WIth 
out charge The t ne of all B.U. I warranted 
Nearly 9000 Bel s I ave been cast aod 8~ld from thIS 
Fon Idry wb ch s tbe be.1 ev deoce Of~thelr superl 
or y \Ve have 15 Gold and SIver Me I. awarded 
fro I Ihe vdnou. Fa rs fur the best Bel s for SODor 
ousoes. and purity of lODe We pay articular at 
Ie t un to gett ng up Peals or Cb me~s Bf,nd cau refer 
to tho.e furn shea. by u. Our FouD r • With n a 
few rod. of the Hudson Rver Ene a at .nu Ra I 
road. mon U o n every dl ec ron As I,. I. the larg 
.st Establ shment of II e kl d n the I ~ and has the 
largest assaTtme> t oj Bell. order. can h~ filled WIth 
great dIspatch We ca reler 10 8e1ls n any of tbe 
Nate. U d Bel" taken In excbange £ r new ones 
Levels Com p.sse. &0 co. a tty on h" I Addresa 

OIthodox ed III New Yt rk on the 231 -------.~.--------TilE GREEI{ CnURCH-The 
DIED 
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Mrnrng prospecls were excellent 
The crops do not pi omlse well Wheat es 

peclally havrng suffered much fIom rust 
The Squatter difficulty at San FranclHco 

has passed over peaceably but l11~e co III 
try great OUtl ages I atl been r.erpett ated 
upon Ihe old settlers by lawless }tal aurters 
farms were selzeJ and the leal owners III some 
mstances made to nay fOl fecdmg their cattle 
on theIr own lands 

A party of mount am II dland wI 0 have be(ln 
for some lime past commlttmg de pI edatlOlls 
upbn !tfe and property 111 Tuolumne county 
la elv became so bold and danng m thl'lr out 
rages tl at the clltZell~ were mder the Heces 
slly oftaklll,l" steps t) check Ihem A volur teel 
company was Ii I med, and cl astld the savages 
mto the mo mtalIl fastnesses 

A dispatch tlate 1 CIIICIIII atl Saturday 
Augll t 27 says Three slaves Ii am VII gmra 
011 their way to the ::;outh With thel! owners 
haVing been lUI ded at a whall 111 tl13 clly 
yesterday wete hllllgi t befOle Judge Fhlln 

II n Writ of I al eas co pUB and thell hber 
at 011 demanded undel one of tl e slalntes of 
OhIO willch proVIdes that all slaves If 
brought here L y II elr owners 81 atl be free 
After an ex Ited t al whIch lasted ull near 
ml1r Ight 110 slaves wele reman led to the 
custo Iy of thell OWl elB 

In Peterslmrgh A g 6th Wulow DAv D MAX80N 
n ~he 89th ~enr of her age SI e United " h t I> SI>. 

el th day Bapt st Ch ell n B rltu "I en abo t os years 
01 ng ~ and con ec ed I e .ell "I he Sevent day 
BaplJ.t Church I Petersb Ifgl at II e t me 01 • r 
gao zal on w b wI eh .he roma e I " ellD ".h P to 
Ihe lin e 01 her decease S sler Max.ol exp esse I a 
w Ihn~ne'.1 dIe .nd a w.1 for tl e I me I co ne whe 
she m gl t leave th. world of • rrow and enJoy II e 
rest whlcl rema ns lor the people 01 God A R 

At h ores lei ce In K Igston R r AuglstO!.t 1853 
Deacon THOMA.S R \VILLS 

He was born 1U Hopkmton Oct 20 17R4 He woo 
the son 01 Tlos Wells Esq by wI om he was tauul t 
to observe lrnth and r ghteousne •• as. the only sure I'~th 
10 hal'PlDess 'fhu.e parental leBsono he ever r g Ily 
pract ced [n I • ea Iy days I e snt ler II e D 'try 
f Elle s Ab am Coon and Ma the Stllman n s 

lero I e uved a d re ere I as patle us of plely WI e 
"boy he was rllctable and, ery conBC el 11OU' a I II 
vaS sa d of h ill that I e sea cely e er spoke rile 

fa I1ts of 0 hers .uch was I s sen.e uf I • OWlJ 1 wor 
II ness iSeldom was he rude and nevar bo .terous 
bnt pleasant and m rthf I anJ .omellmes .at cal-a 

o Suo ;\ berger 
James Ba ley 
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A MENEELY:S SONS We.t 1roy N Y 

Grcat W estern ~llul Line I 
SIXTY MILES DISTANCE SAVED by t .. kmg the 

MICHIGAN SOUTHEIIN a d NO~THERN IN 
DIANA ltAILROAD 

TI ough t ckets for Ch cago St Lon i~ MIlwaukIe 
Rae ne Ke 091. Waukegan a d Shebotgau by New 
York anJ EMe Ra Iroad v a D nk rk anU Bulfalo and 
Ne" Y k C ty Ra lroal I ~ople. L ne ofSteambnalB 
Hudso Rver Ua Iroad v a Buffalo cOl,"!,et I g at Buf. 
fal0 w h tbe spIel d I steanWI. 

EMPIRE STATE J Wtlso Commander MOl)d~)s 
and Tl ur.d ay. 

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN D i'erklDs Commander 
Wednesdays and Sa urallYs 

NORrHERN INDIANA I '[ Pbeatt Commander 
Tuesdays and Fr days 

Leavmg B ffalo ever} eve ng (Su I~y. excepled ) 
These sleamers ard low pressure 0 tit expressly tilr 

church to whICh reference wos made 111 the 

late ma.nlfesto or the Czar N !Cholas IS a com 
mUnlon which embraceB aLout seventy mill 
Ion of souls under rather less than three hun 

drea bishops There are five patllarcbs \hat 
of Alt>xnndna once the first III dIgnity has 

nolV only 5000 the most recent, that of 

RUSSia has "Perhaps fifty n111hons that of 
Antioch 50 000 and that of J amBalem 25 
000 SIX languages 810 nse I In tbe serVices 
of tile church on lliu1ge scale In theTllrk 
Ish ell/plre the Iller UI chy 01 tl u COmmUII)1 
are Jealonsly conll nllo I I Y 81 Infillcl power 
and cannot proselytize nOi oven edllcate flee 
Iy their oIVn pec pIe In tho RUIlSIlIll empue 
tl e orthodox 01 Greek chul ch IS governed 
by a BtandIng SPII t!Ual Synod the members 
01 wh ch seven 01 eight In numbel, ate nom I 
nated and lemoved by the crown nor ale 
any other of the synods of the clergy pel mit 
ted to meet for dchberatlOn 01 to make ca 
nons All the officers or sel vallts orthe syl U 
and those of the dIOcesan bIshops are n ml 
nated paId and removed by the c VII govel n 
ment and ale undel Its Immediate OIdels 
and all the real and funded property belong 
mg to the chulch as well as all educatIonal 
funds and estahhshmenls sp tual aB well as 
secular. ale under the contI 01 of the B3me 

It hus been reported that the company of 
RangerB commanded by Captam Harry love 
met WJth the noto11oU8 ofIIUI derel and robber 
Joaquin and s x of hIS eq lally Infamous band 
at Panocha Pass and alter a desperate run 
mng fight Joaqllln and one of hiS gang were 
killed an 1 two taKen pnsoners Ihree 
managed to make lire r esc31 e huto leofthelr 
hurseB wa~ k lied and se\ el al captured 

A new an 1 vel y elegant Bteamer has lJ'een 
contracted fOI t rUII 011 the Sound III the 
Fall Rlvel hne She WIll be thirty feet IQnger 
than the Bay or EmpIre State and wIll have 
three decks and tViO tiers of staterooms The 
NorWIch 31 d Wutceslel hne are about tu aJd 
01 e Ol two lew ar d fine steamers to that 
route The passenger traffic on the Sound 
tl s seaso I aM gl eatlv cxceeile I any I evlOUS 

d .poslt however wh clr Ir m the II ndne.s of I s 
nolure he bot ca luously ndulged He was olway. 
m ek and h Imble If Inde d h. ever sought the ap 
plaose of men Ie 1 ad the prudence to keep It Ii om 
obsenat on 

He nUl ted With the Congregal onal Ch !rch n K ngs 
ton 10 18 I be g the fir.t male member ece ed 0 

profeSSIOn S xyeHrs alter he was chose II elt leacon 
wh ch ffiee I e held u III II. death d scharg ug s 
duties W tI peculiar meekness and d ffidence 16 II e 
letter ca 1ng tor the cl urch look ng al er t e poor 
at m lat og the brelhren to ac on and po tl g .lDn~ • 
to t e Lamb of God wh eh taketh away Ihe s IS of 
the ",orld I lact he was n every good work w th 
heart and hand He was a man of ra e and chOICe 
Wfts fervent n prayer s mple a ,d palber c n esborta 
!ton dut es d scharged at hon e and abroad 

Itecclpts for tile MISSionary 80~IC!y the Lake trade 81 d for fin sb .peed trength and 
safety have no auperlOrs n.: y where 

'II e rreasorer a know ledges the receIpt of the follow The COtlnec 10 IS With Ihe Express Tr ns ot Toledo 
,,' ms s nee I s h.t report I the Recorder _ and Monroe for Ch cago and St Lou are perfect 

and c~n be relled IpO I 
Wester As.oe at 0 by W M J $19 Fotty hours lrom New York to CI cn 0 Time and 
For l alesl eM •• on 200 

1 I M money saved by lak Do th s hoe ~ 

• 
AI'! EXAMPLE FOR OTHERS -It \S n\ t often 

tl at 'We are permItted to copy a paragraph 

the readmg of wh ch 9r:ves sllch plea"", t senB 
atrons 88 th~ /illJowmg wfnch we fi, I III the 

Independent -
The Broadway Tabenacle Church ayd 

SOCiety at a meetmg held a few days ago 
took a step wh ch deserves to be chronICled 
Something mOTe than a year ago Rev Mr 
Thompson the pastor at the Tabernacle had 
suffered a fallule of health tll! ough hIS many 
labors and severe domesttc afRlcttons when 
tbe congregation generously voted him a fur 
lough of a yeal or more as he mIght need 
contInuIng htB salary. and supplYIng the pul 
pit durmg hIS absence At a recent meeting 
fin~Ing that hl8 expenses In travelmg and 
provtdmg for hIS chtldren at home had m 
~Ived him In debt notwIthstandrng IIgld 
economy on hiS part they voted with gt eat 
readmess and unammrty to raIse for hIm the 
sum of twelve hundred dollarB at the same 
time ralsmg hIS salary flOm two thouBand dol 
Jars a year to three thousand , 

HONORARY DEGREE~: ~ recent Com 

mencement of Uillon College the Honorary 

Degree of Doctor of DlVlmty was conferred 
on the Rev: Henry A Rowland Rnd Reve 

John Bayne C H Gregory Isnac ParkB R 

S Storrs W W Armts and G B BaldWin 

and the Honorary Degree of LL D on Hon 
Thomas J Oakley Hon Samuel A Foote 
Prof. B F Joshn. Prof. Amos Dean, and Wm 

year 

• 
European Nrws 

We have one week later news from Europe 
but I llnng deCISive 111 relation to the RUSSIan 
and Turk1sh dlfficully 

The Earl of Wal Wick IS dead aged 75 
WarWICk Casrle the famIly res dence of the 
deceased Earl IS well knowo to tounsls who 
ViSit the banke of the Avon.., 

The crops III Ireland are very prohfic~ but 
there IS a great scarcity of labor III some dIS 
tncte There IS no appearance of the potato 
lot 

A par!> and crystal palace are prOjected at 
Sutton neal Blrmlllgham 

MISS Mary Ehzabeth Wormeley datlllg 
froqI Newport R I publishes a letter m the 
London Times appealing to the readers of 
Uncle Tom $ Cab~n for Bubscrlpt1on~ maid 
of two slaves m whom she IS much mlerested 
and wllh whom she hecame acquamted durmg 
a recenf VISit In VHglIila 

In Itklv DIne persons had been condemveu 
to Impllsonmellt fOl forty monthB on a charge 
of be1l1g members bf an evangeltcal and po 
hucal socIety for PUI poses hosule to the 
religIOn and Government of the country 

Forty tbree cllIzens of MIlan have been 
summoned bv a note mserted 10 the Gazette 
to appear wllhm mnety days before the 
Mliltaty Gt)vernor to answer a charge of 
trea80n Should they neglect to appear, sen 
tence of death \ViiI be recorded agalUst them 

Grace GI eenwo ,d has r<'cently I etUl ned 
from Eur pe alter al extended tour and pro 
poses at once to I "surne her htel ary pursulls 
She w II commence a Juvelllie paper 1Tl Plnla 
delphia on the IMt of October 10 be sustallled 
by the pi odactlons of her own pen and by lhe 
COl trtbu Ions of several of our best female 
wnters as well 

The No th \Veslelll FIUlt GrO\\erM Asso 
crallon Olgarnzed fOI the promotIOn of 1m 
provement III fruits Will hold their thIrd annual 
meetlllg on the filBt TueHday of -October at 
ChICago when It IS expected tbere will be a 
large number present and 01 e of the finest 
shows of frUIt ever made 10 the West 

Colonel Bhss the son In law and formerly 
Secretary of General Tavlor has fallen a 
VictIm to the yellow fever at the South Mr 
Bhss haB al ways been represented as a very 
brave gallant al d able man HIS dIspatches 
from the Amcllcan army dllnng the MeXican 
war wtll ever be I egarded as model compo 
BllIonB of tbelr class 

The slJlp winch conveyed General Wolfe 
on hlB expedition to Quebec IS sull afloat 
under the name of Wilham and AI n Sire 
was bUIlt In 1759 for a bomb ketch and 
was In dock III the Thames recently S JUnd 
and Irkely to endure f,lf many yealB yet she 
IS now engaged In the HonduraB and African 
trade ~ 

The shIp Warren White takes out the rna 
terlals for a church at St Helena and a mon 
ument to be erected over tbe grave of Mrs 
Sarah Boardman Judson one of the most 
devoted of the many noble women who have 
fallen In the great cause of Chnsnan C1vlhza 
Uon On the monument IS a taHlet In memo 
ry of Rev Dr Judson 

C Bryant 
The Board of Dartmouth- College confer 

red the Honorary D D on Rev Israel W 
Putnam Rev Davlli Thurston and Rev Robert 
Brydon of Scotland The Honorary Degree 
of LL D was conferred on George C Shat 
tuck, M D of Boston 

A letter receIVed at MarseIlles from Moga 
,dor, m Morocco, dated July 12 annOUTlCeM 
that the Emperor ant1ltts son had gamed a 
complete vIctory over the Kahyles, who had 
not buherto acknowledged the Emperor 8 au 
thorlty The Victory was dearly purchased 
wlth.the loss of 50010f the Emperor 8 beBt 
troops and lhe los8 of Ihe Kabyles was Bull 
greater 

On Wednesday morning" as Rev J J 
Woolsey was on hiS way rnm Norwalk to 
the BIble Rooms In tillS city \0 attempting to 
get 011 a tram 111 shght motIon at GreenWIch 
he Btumbled, and hiS rIght foot was caugh I 
under the tralll and smasbed to a Jelly He 
was conveyed to bls house 10 Norwalk and \0 
the afternoon the fore part 9f the fOOL was 
amputated savlllg the heel 

Deacon Wells was B bU8tne8B mao For a number 
of,.:earo h .. berd the office of C erk of the Co nty and 
Sd}1l"eme Courts and fortweni!!.jouT years 8L1CCeSS va y 
I ~ was chosen Tow a d Probate Olerk w hout op 
pOSIt on aullh tty five years was he Casl er of the 
Landhulders Bank all whlcb dulles be d scharged 
with ab lay and fidelrty 

In the church he was one of Its br ghte.t or aments 
~ud most fa thful .ervants m p bl c office IOde['lt ga 
ble In the oelghb rhood a peace maker kmd to all 
forbeanng to the err ng 8 fa tbful frIend 10 the needy 
an mdulgent father an aifeouonate husband whICh re 
lauo I he held 8uccess vely to three good and kInd com 
pamons Tbus I .ed thiS good man m the same place 
all the days "f h s maJority Many were hi. fner d. 
and few h 9 enem e. He I ved beloved and d ed I. 
mented Great s the hreach wbo can fill It 1 p 

In DepOSIt Delaware Co N Y August 261h 1853 
EL JAH H COON aged about 44 yea s Mr Coon was 
born 10 Brookfield Mad son 0'0 N Y but pa.sed 
most 01 h s day. m West Edmeston Otsego Co where 
he made a pubhc profess on of reI g on and un ted 
WIth the 3d S~ventb-day Baptist Cburch and With b s 
com pan on 10 hfe mamtamBd as we have learned tl e 
walk of a devoted Chr st an For the last four years 
he bas been a reSident of DepOSit D r og th s pe od 
he has gamed the esteem of all who knew h m K nd 
and aff.ble In Ii s manners he commanded nOlversal '" 
spect And 10 h s death the communIty at large sus
lam a very great los. H,s .ICkness-of about five 
days only-was very .evere It belDg occas oned by 
a "mal gMnt dysentery 10 connecllon WIth ther com 
plamts ~nd whICh the mo.t unt rmg eHorts of pby 
• canS and fr ends could not abate Two days belore 
bl. deatb the wnter of thiS notrce called upon him and 
took occaSIOn DB he was able to converse to ascerta n 
h. feehogs opon the subject of rehglOn He expre." 
ed regret that be had natbecomemore acqua nted w Ih 
Chnsu~. m a r~hglOns pomt of View though they be 
longed to dlflerent denommatlOns from that to wI Ich 
he had formerly belonged But b,s hope and conli 
dence m Ohnst were nnsh.ke The day before h s 
decease we called aga nand belDg anxious to know 
the state of bls mmd m OBar prospect of death .sked 
b m If he felt WIlling to d e 7 He repl ed [ feel 
wlllmg 10 comply WIth the Lord. WIll Do you 
feel .. mgned tben 1 Yes, peTfectly was bl. 
prompt reply 

At the late €ommencement of Columbia 
College. New York the Degree of D D was 
conferred on the Ho-II and Very Ret D Era 
kine, Dean of Ripon, En.,gIBnd Rev Thomas 
DaVIS, BIshop elect or S C Rev Samuel P 
Strong. Rector of By town Canada East and 
the Rev Talbot W ChamberB one of the 
mIDI.teTS of the Collegiate Dutch Church~ lin 
NeW York The Degree of LL D was 
co~erred on the Rev Isaac Ferns Chance] 
lor of the Unlverllty of the city of New-York 

From Chloa advlces state that the Imperial 
1st army 10 Chma was prepartn~ to retake 
A mQY but wuhout much chlince of success 
The Insurgent fnrces were wlthm four days 
malch of Pekm Canton had not been at 
ta~ke BU81l1ess was very dull and money 
v scarce 

rofessor N~mann of Mumch a dlBtm 
gUl8hed schola~ of Onental hterature, an 
nllunC(l8 m the London papers, Ihn.t he hasJusI 
receIved from Interpreter Meadow8 who was 
a pupIl of lils copies of: the rel!glOus polItIcal 
and sta118t1Ca] Iracl! oflhe new Chmese dy 
nuty The rehglOD therein IOculcliled, he 

The actmg Governor of Oregon III June 
last was Mr George L Curry formerly of 
Boston, and known to many as once PreSident 
of the Mechamc8 ApprentIceB' LIIlTary As 
soctaUon 

To-day-Ihe leventh day-hIS funeral was attended 
by a large and deeply 8ulemn aud ence at the Bapllst 
Cburch and Ibe QCcus on Improved by a sermon by 
Eld L Morse from Jame. 4 7- SubmIt yourselves 
tberelore to God The process on was large formed 
hy the two fraternities 01 whIch the deceased was a 
member-lbe order oJ Odd Fellows and 800s ofTem 
peran( e wbo appeared In regalIa -and other Cit! 
1.eos 01 Ihe place All ga, e the fulleot eVidence of 
respect for Ibe memory of the deceased and heartfelt 
sympathy for the bereaved CIrcle of relative. 

In h • deat~ Ibe commnn ty reel tbat they .ustam a 
be .. vy los8 and that h • famIly are very deeply atlhc,ted 
h10 compaOlon bereaved 01 an affectIonate husband 
b s children (eIght In nomber) of a tender father h. 
aged parents of a dnl ful .00 Bnt they mourn not 
WIthout hope We have reas~to beheve that theIr 

The members of the Whig State CommJltes 
have resolved to call the State ConventIon at 
Syracuse. 00 WedneBday the 5th day of Oc 

tober 

1088 IS bls eternal gam L£vr Moi\slI: 
D.,OllT 4ugtJ1l!f/ lS53 

Lad eS Subscr pt on or Pa est ne I s on Wes Passengers prefenng t can take th Lake Sbore 
terly R I by Mur I a Saunders I reasu er ll. lroad to Toledo 11 e M ch gan sonlh~ and North 
os follo vs } emale Benevolent Soc to COD.t tote Eld Wm ern I d ana Ita Iroad to OJ cago tbenc by Ihe Rock 

~i Jones I fe member ns 00 [sland Ra Iruad to La S Ite form ng tbe only conunn 
~ ous L De of Ita Iroad 10 Ihe llh 0 s Rive 

Mrs Chas Saunde s 5 00 For Through TIckets or height apply to 
M • Carol ne Hurd ck I 00 JOHN F PORrEll Agent 193 Bltoadway 
Mrs Phebe Su Iman 2 00 j" 
Mrs Hannah Sullman 2 00 Cor Dry-st." N Y 
Mrs Marv Ann St limon 2 Ou EletlloR Notlee 
Mrs Sop Ia Maxson 3 00 I 
M eM. a Maxsou 3 00 STATE of NE'X YORK-SEORETA Y. OlWICE 
Mrs Rhoda Ann Potter 1 00 Alh"BY Au!!u.' HI 1R53_T~ tbo hcnif 01 th" 
M • Martha T u .Ion 3 00 County of New York -Sir Not ce s ereby gIven 
Mrs Mary A C amplm 1 0 that at the General ElectIOn to be held~thl. Stale on 
M " Phebe M Cbamphn 1 00 the Tuesday succeed ng the fir.t Monda ofNovelI\ber 
Mrs Mad .on 1 00 next Ihe followmg officers are 10 be el te.d to Wit 
Mrs Mary Bentley I 00 A Secretary of t:ltate n the plac .. of enry S R.n 
1\1 s Frances Frozeur 2 00 dan f 
Mr. Phe!)e C WilcoX 3 00 A Comptroller 10 the place of John C Wnght 
M BS Mary H GaVItt 3 00 An Attorney General m the place of LeVI S Chat 
Mrs Locy C BurdIck I 00 field 
MIS Mary E Babcock" I 00 A State EngIneer and Surveyor 10 th", place of WII 
Mrs Sarah M~xson 2 00 ham J MeAlpme 
Mrs Mat Ida Maxoon 2 00 A State TreaRurer m the place of BellJ8mm Welch 
111 r. Prudence Babcock 2 00 J UII or 
M ss Abby Maxson 2 00 A Canal Comm so oner >D the place !If John C Mtl 
Mrs Nancy M x.on 2 00 ther • 
Mrs Ann M Maxson 5 00 A State PrIson Inspector ID the place of Wilham P 
1\1 • Jane E Barber 2 00 Angel 
M • Abby w~lIs 2 00 Two Judges of the Court of Appeols-one 10 the 
Mr. Harriet M St limon 2 00 place ofGhalles H Rugales and one 111 the place of 
Mrs Cathar ne E St IIman 1 00 Hiram Den 0 appo nled to fill the vacabcy occ88IODed 
Mrs Emergene SUlImau J 00 hy the resIgnallon of Freeborn G Jewett 
Mrs Phebe E Bal cock 1 00 A Clerk of the Courl of A ppenls ID the pl""e of Oba. 
Mrs Martha Noyes 1 00 8 Benton 
Mrs Mary A G Obamplm 1 00 All whose terms of servIce wIll expIre on the 188t 
Mrs l"al enee Greenman I 00 day of December next except that of Freeborn G 
1\1 s ~ au y II G .enman I 00 Jewett whIch WIll expire on the last day of Decem 
Mrs Margaret Na,h 1 00 ber 1857 :.J 
M s EI zab tb Clark 1 00 Abo a Jnstlce of the Snpreme :Con~ for tlie Fmt 
M .s Harr "t Y Hox16 1 00 Jud Clal Dlstnc! 10 the place bf'Jlilm; W Bdmonda 
MIS Mary E Mar 0 1 ~O whose term of office WIll exprre on the last oay of D.,. 
M a Adel a Babcock 1 00 cember next 
Mrs Mary HISCOX 100 Also lour SenatorofOfthe Tim} ~OlIrth Fifth and 
Mr. Abby E SIllman 1 00 SIxth Senate D'R,r ct. n the places Of Wllh'm Me 
Mrs Amy Ilabcock 1 00 MUlTay Ohkd .. h Newcomb James'W Beekman add 
Mrs Mary Ayars 50 IR,~wi,n D }largan who.e terms of 0 ce WIll expIre 
M s. Lau b 50 day of December next 
M~s Sarah Slanton Officers al.o to be elect.dio 
Mrs Mary Babcock S x(een members of Assembly 
Mrs Hale Two Justices 01 the SlperlOr Court n tbe place. of 
Mrs Harriet Ayars and Robert Emmet 
A Fr end 01 tl e Co 1ft of Oommon Pleate In the 

Theabove ~ om the l.d,esofPawcalack Ohnrch P Daly 
10 be appl ed t .cOD.tltute:Mrs Won M Jones Altorney ID the place f N Bowditch 
Mrs Ch.rlesSauuders and Mary H GIlVltt hfe 
members J 

F rom the Female Benevolent Soc of Pawcatuck 
penny contrIbul,ons for pnnt Dg TraCie ID Cbma 5 00 

EI.sha Strllman Unadilla Fo ks 75 
Wm P I.ongmate Pendleton I 00 
Church III Per. a 1 66 
Abel Maxson Alb on WIS 4 00 
Abel Stillman Poland 5 
C II at Central Ass II by J Maxson Treasnrer 28 
3d Church ID Brookfield to limsli hfe member 

shIp of EphraIm Maxs~n 
Weslern A.SOClllt on by D R St,lIman 
Ist Church 10 Alfred 14 00 
Ch m Sh loh N J to edllCate Honan Jewllh boy 20 00 
A Fr end for Paleslme 3 00 t 5 00 

CblDa 2 00 S 
For Palestine MISSIon \,y W M J 97 28 
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48 THE SABBATH RECORDER, SEPT. 1, lS5~ 
"1t1' 11 lion of Hackmanshlp ) known to him show 

• );ut5tt nntnUll, mg by hlB conduct alone, the truth of the Ian 
==~-, " guage of Dr Nott, • that tl.e tlwrough hred 

:'I'hn End of Fitly SIX Gomblers gamhler has no heart 
, OR The fourth, now a man about fifty years of 

.A. RemlnICc.' co i:l~sl~:!:~I~!~.ttmore,dal'ln"the age was at one Ume of hiS hfe conSidered II 

Sixteen years smee, ID the capaCity of a man of respectable standmg he was once 
gambler of seven year's standmg I VISIted elevated to the hIgh office of constable, In or 
Baltimore I er ..agreement WIth one of the near Wlllchester, Va and was notOiIOUS 10 

pnnClpal gamblers of that city Myacquamt that capaCity as a THIEF CAT( HER ThiS mdl 
ancCl, With t1,.e CitIzens was quite hmlted, With vlduallB qlHte as low In nature as No 3 with 
the galUbl~la ~eneral I lost nolume III cuI more sagacity HIS form IS robust and whll" 
tlvatmg su'l;h acquamtances as would prove III the capacity of thIef catcher he waB said to 
moat vBluallle to faclhtate my movements, and be endowed With all the quahues reqUISite for 
gIve ml airua knowledge of the manners and success In hIS earher, and we hope more 
CU8tOll S ot tIe Baltimoreans I nonest days he mIght have mtroduced or 1m 

Gan b1l114 at that Ume was countenanced posed himself upon any pelSon prone m the 
by a gle • mall}' Citizens of high standmg least to creduhty And even yet although 
many 1, 'pon It as an agreeable reerea twenty yearB of successful fraud and crime 
tlon, Wltho'lL I parent fear 01 ils evIl conse have made theu ImpreBS upon hlB brazen 
quences aDd at some of the;largest and most countenance he With hiS mock benevolence 
fashionable gambhng houses mIght be seen and extl avagant fund of Impudence succeeds 
DlghtlyaBBembled Judges, Prosecutmg Attor HIS success hus been to most of IllS acquamt 
neys, Sherlff.q, and every grade of offiCIals anceB truly an emgma To the Wrltel nothing 
down to thl) Ihght watch, togethel With mel IS mOl e pI am 

new applicatIOn of sun draw10g will be an m 
valuable auxlhalY, For mstance It IS all ex 
tremely difficult matter to get accurate draWt 
mgs of machlnel y 10 perspective med amcal 
draughtsmen only represent 1l m plane Dnd 
arllfil8 ale genel ally found extremely reluct 
Bnt to employ a large amount of tIme so un 
plOfitably as the drawmg of a comphcated 
machme 10 perspecuve demands Mr Lang 
ton's daguerreotype cun now III a few secondd 
accomphsh what It would reqUire hours fOI 
the artist to effect and m pOInt of accuracy 
the lllBtrument must ever have the preference 
But great as Will eventually be the boon whICh 
Ihls new application of photography will con 
fer on the practICal art of wood engravlIlg It 
may be made mote extenslvelv valuable as a 
cheap form of produclOg plCtorIal ohJectjl 
By M r Langton s process, portl a1l8, land 
scapes, &c could be produced on any smooth 
piece of wood duly prepared and thus even 
wooden snuffboxes, hand screens, &c, rmay 
be decorated with portraits, or scenes from 
nature or COPleS of workB of art, at a cost 
much less than daguerreotypeB on metal 
plates Indeed It IS dIfficult to say where the 
apphcauolls an I uses of thiS new procesB may 
not extend JIll r Lungton does not hmlt hiS 
IIJvenllOn to lIs UBe m wood engraving but 
claims for It an equally useful and va:luabltl 
apphcatton 10 othel dllectlOns 10 connectIOn 
wuh pracllcal urt 

'. 
~peeeh of 11 CamanclIe ClIler. 

chants, clerlN bank officers rmlroad contract ShOitly after hlB constableBllIp In VII glnla 
ors, exchange brokers and men of all other m the capaclly of a gambler s Btool plgeun and 
respectable calhngs ltlcludmg editors and that of a short card gamblel he made a 
pubhshers ohome of the leading pubhc Jour s'lccessfill hit at the gambler B head quartelB 
Jlars, ec;lually engaged m bettmg at the game Washmgton CIlY HIS deh tt was not only 
ot faro or r6)ulette, drmkmgwme, and diSCUSS successfullh wmmng money but III wlnllmg 
lJIg pOhllCB With tliese classeM I formed no the heart of a beautllill accomplished an 1 vir 
IlCquamtunce o\l'tslde of the gambhng hou~e tuous yo mg Iidy to whom he was wedded 
Many of t~o most successful Balumore gam On thiS unfortunate umon and on It alone 
bIers were looked upon as men of dlgmty rests the explanatIOn of thiS man B \IJ1amous 
and respectable stand 109 m society I was success The IlIgh standmg of his compamon The Fort'smllh Herald fUi ntshes the ful 
10tlmate wul! fifey SIX; of this claBs who wele gave an ImpetuB to hiS faclhtles and beneath lowmg copy 01 the speecl lehveled by Pa I 
No l's, and aade from gambhng could not thlB axe have fallen the fortunes and I eputa Yokah a Camanche CllIef. at the gleat Indian 
be reproached fOl dIshonesty TheBe were tlOns of some of the most noble men of our Council rece nlly held on the north fork of 
gamblers 1U the games of faIOtt roulelle roll land HIS success haB amassed fOi hIm great !/he Canadian RlVel about 350 miles from 
109 faro 'ppuckerluck cock llmg and dog wealth He boaslB that hiS expenses ale over 
:6ghtlDg, !iorae and foot racmg thimble play thirty thousand dollals per annum-that hIS Fort SmIth -

jing, &0., &;1 combmed with card manufac mcome IS over three times that amount The The Great Splllt I hav'.! no douLt IB very i turels, WhO through their agents at thiS lime truth alas I IS but too ObVIOUS HIS person glud to see so many IndIans of different na 
a well known fit m of Exchange Brokers were as well as that of hiS lady IS adorned With a lions meeting together for the purpose of es 
representel:l supplying the fratern ty with vulgar display of fine Jewelry and other wear tabhshu g peace and giVing their pledge to 
marked ca~Js and dtscountmg the notes of Ing apparel yet he IS noted as the mOBt mg each other 10 live hy It forevel I am lJery 
gamlDg ClthlcDS The pnnClpal firm of thiS gardly and tonaCIOUS 111 common dealings happy mdeed to see and meet With my east 
klDd amll!!sed a large fortune out ofthlB class He now wllh an old convIct as a colleague ern brothers m councd We older men know 
of vIctIms and retired from buemess worth runB two of these death saws III the shape of orrectly for what these natIOns of dlfl~mn[ 
over one mllhon dollars These men were gambling houses-one m WaBhmgton CltV tongueB convoked aud we are glad Ih1lt the 
stool plgeohs for two of the largeBt gambhng the olher In Forsyth st Baltimore At the peace rarely known among us IS estaf,hshed 
houses m Calvert st for ten years They former may be seen tbls SataDlc servant on for our good It IS our duty to teach OUI 

were not a~dlCted to play thomselves unleBs each day Sunday not excepted preBldlng With younger people-who do not understand the 
m a very small way for the purpose of draw all the grace and dlgmty whIch cultivated 1m transactions to day-the true meamng of our 
109 In customera and thus preventing suapl pudence has so bountifully bestowed upon him councIl and let our TlSlng generatlOhe be 
Clon from taJhng upon them Many an unsus HIS customers are members of both houses of tramed up and grow fast m thiS great white 
pectmg YO(lth waB led by them to theBe denB CongreBs wllh clerks of every Department of talk we are receIVIng to day BrotherB our 
oflDlqUlty to wltnesB the beaUlles of the Faro State, officers of both the army and naVy to hves are not In our hands we cannot last al 
Bank, Roul lie Table and enJoy the sump gether WIth evelY profligate young man of ways the Great Spirit Will call UB away some 
tuOns SUppETS served up at eleven 0 clock at wealth that falls wlthm InB grasp 01 that of dllY and Will put somebody else m our stead 
mght, coml ose] of Terrapm canvass back hIS numerOUB stool pigeons He employs at I conBlder tbls talk to be hke the roots of 
Ducks Lampagne and other rare delicaCies hIS two houses from 12 to 20 Journeymen grasB m every sprmg the gleen and beautiful 
prepared Itt order to sUltthe epICurean tasta of gamblerB None of these and but few ofllls blades WIll shoot out, and bloBsoms of sweet 
the most fa~i,dlous For their share they never cnstomers ever have mortl than one mvltatlon odor the autumnal moon will come and bite 
recelV4il. les o tI an one third of the wmnmgs to VISit hIS reSIdence ThlB IS extended mere them off With Its white: eeth but It has no ef 
and where I" discounted the paper of theIr Iy to make them feel hiS BtatlOn to be an un fect on the rootB It IS Juel so with UB, we 
VICtimS, th ll:celVed one half. ThiS Boon common one-as It truly hi and has been ever cannot die wlLh thlB talk While we hve we 
filled thc11 f.0ff'ers to overflowmg They re smce hiS career took the oate as a man of make thIS talk sweet to our ~eople around our 
ured, d!'!c1 ... umng all acqualUtanC~?r assoCi a famtly, havlDg for hiS compamon a lady of ex counctl fires but after we are gone tOIS talk 
tlOn with tl~61r f O(lIler compamonsNt!.ilhany cellent ment Smce thiS unfortunate umon sldl survives and stili has It odorouB smells to 

But thes Ii rmer aBsoCiates, both Victims tbe dark traces of rum and death have follow allumted natIOns [Here he held up hiS rIght 
and gamb ,here ale they 1 TIIlB ques ed close III hiS wake not only at Waslllngton hand toward Heaven J May the Great.SplfIt 
lion cannet be answered by them, nor through and BaltImore but throughout the land sancllon our domgsto dlly and faIthfully: make 
any other J¢lm De than my pen thIS SIde of But hlB course of desolation must hke the us keep thIll' good talk gIven us from our 
etermty $ 1m£) of them have long BlUce paid second above mentIoned soon find a top brothers at the rlBlDg sun 
the last df\~)l ofnaturo, unde1 the gallows~ or mOBt round from whence With double rapid • 
by SUlcldo others have died plematUI e Ity \VIII he descend and when It 18 too late 
deaths OC"asl( I ed by loathsome dlseaBe so he WIll find that hiS !II gotten wealth and po The OhiO has Two Sides 
common \9 all dlsBolute men otherB are sltion will h"ve vanIshed leavmg the slough \Ve had spent Bome five days m creepmg 

EARLY RISING REQUIRED BY A WILL -In 

the WIll of the late Mr J ameB Sergeant, of 

LelceBter IB the folJowmg c1au~e -

• AB my nephews ale fond of 10dulgmg 
themselves In bed 10 the mornlllg ar d as I 
Wish them to prove to the satlsfacuoll of my 
executors that they have got out oC bed III the 
mornlllg and eilher employed themselves 10 
busllless or taken exerCise m the open aIr 
from 5 ttll 8 0 clock every mornmg f: om the 
5th of Apnl to the 10th of Oct bemg three 
hourB each day and from 7 ull 9 0 clock III 
the mornmg from the 10[h of Oct to the pth 
of A pnl bemg two hours eV61 y morlllng thiS IB 
to be done for Borne yeals to the satisfactIOn 
of my executorB who may eXCUBe them In 
case of Illness but the task mUBt be made up 
w&en they are well and If they 'MlIlIot do 
Shls., they shall not receIve allY share of my 
property Temperance makeB the facullles 
clear, and exerCIse makes them vigorous It 
IS lemperance and exerCl8e IImted that can 
alone Insure the fittest slate fur mental 01 
bodily exertIOn 

• THE OLD FAsHIONEnBwLE -An English 
paper states that a copy ofthejirst complet< ed~ 
tlOn of the Engl18k Blble prlOted by Mdes 
Coverdale bearmg date 1435 was aCCident 
ally discovered a short tIme smce m the 
false bOltom ofaa old oak chest at Holkham 
Hall, Norfolk, Ihe seat of the Earl of Lelces 
ter There are numerous Imperfect copIes of 
thiS Bible III eXistence two bemg 10 the hbra 
ry of the BrJllsh MUBeum one 10 the Bodlman 
hbrary at Oxford, one m the Catnbndge U 01 

verSllyhbiary In fact most of the great hbra 
rles and pubhc IllstltutlOns m England as well 
as many, prIVate indIVIduals possess a volume 
The copy now brought to light IS the most 
valuable specimen of MIles Coverdale slabors 
hill erto known bemg m every respect per 
fect whereaB all the other known copies are 
defiCient of many leaves both at the begm 
mr!g and at the end The proprietor at Holk 
ham hus had the book appropnately bound 
and enclosed 10 an oaken box and It now 
graces the shelves of ItB magmficent library 
A London bookseller IS Said to have offered 
$500 for thiS blbhographlcal treasure 

MORE JUI EMPTv-WHv1-The Bur 
ll1lgton (VI) Courzer says that last year when 
the present Jailor took charge of the JaIl, 
there were seven In lis cells and that there 
have been at different llmes thlltyothers 
but now smce the Vermont Mallie Law has 
had lime t) plOduce Its legitimate ~cts 
locks and keys are useless as the Jail 1i!AVlth 
out a tenant ThiS IS th" tblrd Jallm Ver 
mont whICh has been em(llled by the new 
pi olllbltory hquor law and the editor very 
properly addB The Simple truth IB the sale 
of liquor peoples Jalls-proillbltlng Its aale 
emplIes them-and It )8 In the power of the 
people to Bay whICh they Will have 

---------~,~----

~VARIETY, 

A young ladv named Pierce, from one 
of the towns on Cape Cod who was vlsltlng 
fllends III Blue Pomt SClU bOlO Me 111 Ie 
turmng from a VISit to the sea shore on Tues 
day evemng wilh a fnend mstead of taking 
the puohc load back toolt .a path aerO8&- a 
pasture, whIch was sholler In the pasture 
there were a rew cows, who were playmg 
togethel and JOInlllg horns III SpOi live contesl 
whICh fflghtened the gIrl who supposed that 
they would attack her, and nutwllhstandmg 
the assurances of safety by her compallloll 
who waB famlhar With such demonBtratlOns 
she fell mto convulSIOns through fear proba 
bly ruptured a blnod veBsel Internally and 
died m three hours afterward 

draggmg tHdlr polluted bodIeS about the city of corruptIon for him to wallow m No gam up the uDlntereBlmg MISBIS!IPpl, wllh ItB low 
on WOOde~ legs others gropmg their way bIer or abettor can wlLh common Bense rea banks and muddy waters, and were now on 
through 1If1 haVIng lost thell BIght III fights sonably expect a tIetter fate, fOl surely thlB the beauuful OhIO We had seen nothmg bnt 
around the 'T~11 mg table others ale m the fate alone can cnme secure slave vJllages whIch as clearly as the Impress 
Maryland I entlary or III Borne prison of The fifth IS about the age of the two firBt of a sIgnet rmg wore the Btamp of the mslltu 
a sister Stale for murder and other hIgh CrIme menlloned He accumulated a large fortune lion I bope there are ten righteous men 10 
And these wit 1 the exception of five, are the by gambhng then lomed the Church and 18 Grand GulfandHelena and other such places 
only remnnbts orthe fifty SIX flou6shmg gam now saId to be a Chrljj:lan but the gamblers I Bay, I hope 80 One mormng we Bawa very The present mode of couphng carB IS very 
bIers of Baltimore Rlxteen years ago Of fate has folluwed close upon hiS heels, show bnght Village, the only Bpecunen of a northefll awkward and not always safe George A 
these five <ilne alone finds employment III hlB 109 that neither hiS wealth nor hiS Chnstlamty town I had seen for a long time It really Wagner, of Addison Steuben County has 10 

profeaslOn ht hIS old Btand III Calvert st He, has shIelded hlB grey head from the gambler's did my heart good My bump of ' poz'IIta of vented a very Simple suhstltute m the form of 
too, ha6 } !d much-the frosts of over SIX curse It IS true he renounced the vICe some the compass' IS Btrangely defiCient, and r am an Iron tongue whIch shdes mto the couplmg 
ty wmtr; I Ie whitened hlB locks ThiS, yeals am!;e, but hIS son, an 1I\terestmg boy, much more likely to be • turned round ' 11\ a frame, and Iii attached or separated by the 
with forty years of the gambler s curse stamp and a thorough bled gambler, educated and place than otherwlBe and so I thought I at movement of a lever which l'lBeS to the plat 
ed upon lilt 11 c,w makes him truly a marked accomphBhed III all the wiles known to hIS laBt Baw one thnvmg Blave Village form The conneellon or BeparatlOn IS effect 
man ,t fatber, was not satisfied with the sm of gam What a fine Kentucky town said I ed mstantaneouBly But the most Important 

A few da~8 since he VISIted my hotel where bhng, but after havmg sat at play late one that looks hke a New England village' 'feature of the mventlon IS that If a car turns 
he met and !recogmzed another gambler, ap IIIght arose from the table maddened from the No you don t I' said a neIghbor, that IS over, tbe tongue Immtldlately slips out leav 
parently""al ~ut the Bame age They nervous effects of gaming aud the brandy bottle and In IllinoIs" mg the deranged car dIsconnected 
ly grapsed Illach othel s poUuted hands when murdered hlB own colleage, for whICh he waB "Well, I thought It waB a fine producllon We gave an account, not long smce of a 
the Baltlmc~ e n remarked Twelve long tried and sentenced to serve 14 years and 6 for slavery, but really I supposed It waB the BOCiety of young wen 11\ Cmcmnatl, formed 
years hav I aGded since last we met-how months III the Maryland State Prison And Kentucky sIde" some twenty five years agu, for an annual din 
great, h" Btl the change Many of our now, It IB truly a pamful SIght to witness that You can ah\'ays know whICh Side of the ner It was caUed the SOCiety of the Last 
fnends he;; ",one to their long home' aged reformed gambler, as he wends hlB way flver a town IS on, by the look of It, put the Man" It was then menlloned that but two 
• Tl'ue, reel e 1 the other tears starting to back and fOlth to that pflBon the home of hiS sunshmy towns on tbe free Side, and the scaly of the ongmal members were hvmg Smce 
hIS eyes y)U G d I, lIkeWISe will soon fol mcarcerated and rumed Bon Bhowlng that towns on the slave Side ' that announcement one of these members 
low thero I I eard thelf conversatIOn for a the way pf the transgressor IB hard' HIS And IS the dIfference marked ~ Mr Tatem haB died and Dr Vallier becomeB 
few mmqteB. 11 y. unconscIous ofm,y E!esence age forbids the hope of hIS ever hVlnlt to see " I once had a friend WIth a very long lI'08e, the sole survlvor-' the Last Man He IB, 
The Bait n oroan lneDTnvlled 6,S fr,enn to biS 1m. .. Un II freeman ana certamly he tS doomed say for lDstance SIX mches the dIfference IS as -aceot'diog to hiB agreement to dme alone on 
gambhng worn In Calvert st, where they to a Ilfe of deBpaIr until hiS dymg day But plam as the nose on that man s face' the next anlllversary wllh hIS SIX empty plateB 
could freelv i!l stuss matters of the past and he hke the writer, lInd all others wko have and chalrB around hIm 
flresent,... J" felt ~Ick at heart to behold these partiCipated profeSSIonally 1U thlB most rUin Ballooning In SIberIa 
two old mell of 3m leav~ng for the gamblmg ous of all VICes, mUBt expect the curse of the A marriage solemllized III South Carohna 
room, 88 a *Ia " of comfort to the!X depraved gambler to fall heavy upon them III their old A Sibenan correspondent of the Indep.end IS mdlsBoluble either by the consent of the 
Datures, as thot h Bome\Joy waB Bull left m age Though they may be rich, they are ence Edge gives an aCCllunt of the mtroduc parlles, er by the Judgment of any foreIgn 
that polluted den whICh had not only destroy doomed to sorrow J H GREEN tlon of !enal navlgal10n for practIcal purpoBes lnbunal OJ Btatute ot anv foreign LegIslature 
ed the p'ea~:) an 1 happmess of flne of th~m • III that country It seems that the enormOUB No JudICial tl1bunal m South Carohna has 
but thouMands of others They dId not reflect Dagnerreotypes on Wood quantity ofwatei' produced by the melting of any authOrIty to declare a dIvorce, or no dl 
upon th\l It I tr ~ h that JOY never yet entered the sno IV, occaSlonB a great 1'1se m the nvers vorce haB ever been granted by the LeglBla 
wlthlD 'be , all~ of a gambhng house An Important apphcatlOn of the photo m the sprlllg of the year, Interceptmg the ture of South Carohna Bad State for unhap 

The lie' u Id of the remalfllng five IS a man graphiC art haB been made m Manchester, commUDlcaUon between certam manufacturmg py coupleB to reSide m 
of about the Barne age as the former-poB England, by \fhlch the proceBs of wood en wOlks on the Oural, at the distance of three GraBshoppers are commlttlllg gleat ravages 
l!ell8mg mQrd of the aDimal thim of the mtel gravlDg from Daguerreotypes WIll he matenal and a half verstes from each other and sepa In Central and Northern New York A let 
le .fual_and IS what even gamblers term low I ,- d b h rated by a small stream In order to keep ter from Adams Bays thilt a tram of cars on 

Clt y economize, ot lD time and expense h t d h R d W 
and vulgar H at one tIme 10 hiS lIfe, com T" ~, up t e commUDlca IOn, an permit t e work· the orne an atertown Railroad was re 

, ne "Iancnester Guardzan of July 30 gIves men to p88li and repass I tat b I I db th h h manded some attention through the mftuence a arge s lOnary a cent y stoppe y em-so many aVlDg een 
J o£ a large p ope~ty wblch be had accumulat the followmg account of thiS prObably omoBt loon 18 fixed by three cords over each of the crushed on the track aB completely to ozlit 

ed by gambllDg But h~s ammal propensIties recent Improvement 10 the practICe of thIS factonea at the heIght of about 200 metres Every young rna: Bhould remember, that 
and brutal treatment of hlB family, together useful art - From each of these balloons IS sUBpended a the world Will always honor lDdustry Tbe 
with hl8 expellf1ve mode of IlVlng, not only • Yesterday Mr Robert Langton, wood cable reachmg the opposite factory, where It vulgar and useless Idler, whose energies of 

1 dlsposSt.ssoa DIm o£ a great porhon of hili engraver and draftsman of Cross st brought IS attached to limbers conBtructlid for the pur body and mllld are rUBtmg for want of occu 
property, but has settled him low down lD to our office some very BucceBsful and beau pose Between these two pomtB, the cable IS patlOn, may look With Bcorn-It IS praIse hiS 
that gr.,de of S( C1ety whIch IS only esteemed tllul speClmenB of photography, taken by him also sup~lOrted by three intermediate balloons contempt IS honor 
by thoB&' of Blmtlar habits of recklessness He self. not on metal plates, or 0" paper, or on The prInCipal cable IS prOVIded With a pulley, Tid .~ h h b I ht h t b h Id he great Iron ral roa brIdge across the 
now consoles hl~8elf. so far as 10 hIS power, glass, but on l.lecks of box wood, such as are on w IC 18' ung a Ig s ee Iron oat, 0 M I 

tl Lq t th th t onongahe a flver, about one mde ahove 
by gambling urlllg the sessIon of the Legts ordlllanly uBed m hili own art for wood en 109 wo or ree persons WI ou mconvemence FIllrmon!, Va, was completed last w.eek It 
lature at Annapohs, and playmg SWindling gravmga One was astnklllg portrait ofblm The pulley IteelflS commanded by t\fD cords d h fi 

" FBI attached to op OBlte pOint·. p""'" ttl b IS atate t at It cost our hundre .. d and mnety 
games 01· aTO at a tlmore ThlB with an self, another was a VIew of the beautiful httle p .. , v..... ng t e S1.3) tkousanrl dollars 

~. Occa810nal tnp to tbe South fills up biB bme Ohurch at Worsley, erected a few years ago boat to be drawotoward enberactory at pleas 
" The third, a relatlve of the last mentIoned by the Earl and CounteB8 of Ellesmere The ure The cord deSIgned to draw up the pul Wm Llllnen a Post Office clerk, was ar 

d t no other. l' l' ley after It has descended on the cable snd feBted at FayetteVIlle, N C, on a charge of 
18 secon 0 man BO lar 118 VII gsnty latter was compl'l8ed wlthlll the or.dlllary dl 
and low - IlIllJ VIII b frOIlJ which the vehicle has been detached, robbmg the mad A. stolen check was found 

w TI am3 -can e connected menslOns of a Circle 3~ mchee m diameter, 
In fact, be 181 ea able of domg anythmg Itnown and, 88 the Image of the Church IS thus re p88Ses over a small pulley connected wnh the In hIS possessIOn l 

th an al" of cnme not d lower part of the balloon, so tha· these two Anderson the WIZard h t ke th A t ID e n ~ ,requmng eep sa ver,ed, the deSign, In alllt8 eleganrproportlons, • ,as a n e z ec 
gaClt, (IF col-trage But It IS only Justice to and reduced to a mIniature such aB no hand cords and con8equently the ~lleI tIJ wblch chIldren to London, to exhibit them before 
tbll fallllp. wretc\lthat we sbould here credit of human artist can ever hope to rival, m Its they are attached, are managed PY perM>illbb' tfie -Q.tteen 
bll fall to Nb 2 Though great the fan may exqUisIte dehcacy'Of light Rnd shade, and lis the ground The maID l3une.y liaa also an GloveR are now sewed by~ mac~lllery In 
seem, It IS nevel1heleBB true, that twenty years elaborate minuteness- and '!letad-thls photo arrangement for the convemerit mounung of F.rance and tbls wtll create a complete revo
llOC8, ttilS man, ROW so base that cnme can graph, so taken on a block of box wood, 18 the boats, subject to the control of the pa&' lutlon III thelT manufacture 
IIlOk hllJl no lower, was one of the most re- quite ready for the appllcatlon of the wood sengers and the boat IS prOVided with a par Contnbul!ons 10 aid of the suft'ererslO New 
IIp8ctabfe H~ckmen of Baltimore City I But engraver's bunn It IS ImpoB8lble to say how achute 1D cash e of akccdldent. Thus far the Orleans are bemg taken up ID all the pnnci 
the IE/ague of No, 2 succeeded In accomplish greatly thIS will advance the process of wood contnvance an wor e 1D a very Batisfactory pal northern cIties 
;ng biB %1111, ,!lndl although a near relallve, No engraVIng, espeCIally by saVIng aU the prehm manner. There IS now a WIdow woman \Dcarcerated 

a;::(j:~~ ~he 17r!::I~ye u::ags o£ a greall lOary labor of the draftsman, whIch, In many The New Beilford StaniJard saya that 8llli 10 the Portland Jad, for no other offense than 
a .r~ INn as an eVI C88es, constitutes the chief element In both the whale ships which have amved t tb. t rt that of belDg .unable to meet her Ilabllltles 
eae, optslup 0 0 3, he can pOint to a son hme and th oat tte d h a a po 

of the litter whom the father bo Is f e can ant on t e production brought home 9,093 barrels of whale OIl. and Hon George Bnggs was fined $50 and 
~Ilcateilln all the branchllll (,,~ tbfhavlOg 0 WOOdr ehngra1vlDgs of a hlgh class Even In 3,770 barrels ofaperm od, the aggregate'l8lue costs; for strlklDg PostmllBter Ge,\flral Hub 

, c18xcep- many 0 t e ower b\'8J1ches of the art, the of whIch IS $259,200, ~ bwllaat WlOler 

..J F S. 1pC; 4 J g: . 

For Boslon, VI' Newpor1 and FaJl Klver 

THE splendid and snperiorBteamerB BA-Y STATE 
Capt Wm Brown Bnd EMPIRE STATE Copt 

BenJamm Brayton leave on alternate day,. (Sundays 
excepted) from Pier No 3 N R nsar the Battery at 
5 P M both touahlDg at Newport each way The 
Bteamer STATE OF MAINE Capt Tho. G Jewett 
for Newport on Tuesdays fhursdays Bnd Satu day. 
at S 0 clock 10 tbe mormng Return ng Bhe WIll leave 
Newport on alternate daYB af 7 A M For freIght 
a{lply on board or at tbe office on Pier No 3 

freIght to Boston ,. forwarded throogh w th great 
dlspatcb by an expreBB frelgbt tralD 

WM BORDEN Agent Nos 70 and 71 West ot 

TImOR Acndemy 
C ROLLIN nu RDICK A B Graduate of Rochester 

Mr. H A BURDICK Preceptre •• 
Umvers ty Prmclpal ~ 

ThIS lDstltutlOn located at Slllioh Cu berland Cu 
N J three and a half m Ie. from B dgetoo the 
county sea~ a Id tblrty eIght 10 Ie. sonm from Phda 
delph a 'wlil open lIB llrsf term for the year IB53-~ 0 I 
Wednesday Aug 23, contlDOIng I~ weeks 

Tl e officer. teehng grateful tor p88tfavors and con 
fident of g vmg Bat sfactlOn 80hClt a large attendanco 
fOl the com I Ig year The telICbers flatter themselves 
that they can gIVe s.t Bfactory mstructlon 10 all the 
branches usually taugbt In AcademieS Young gentle 
men and lad,es preparlUg lor College caD here fit them 
sel ves for an advanced staodlOg and thus save cousld 
erable expe s. A competent P,amstwlll be secnred 

Good Board can be had at the BoardlDg Hall or 18 
pr vate ram,l es on re .. onable terms 

TERMS -Tulllon seuted 1.0 advance from $3 50 to 
$5 00 Inc dentals 2~ ceut.. Plano mus c $10 00 
DraWl g crayomug landscape pa ntlOg aud pamtmg 
n waler colors $~ 00 each 

HON LEWIS HOIVELT PreSIdent 
SHILOH N J July ~6 1853 

DeRuyler tusmule 
FacuiI.JI 

REV JAMES R IRISH A M PrinCIpal and Pro 
fessor of Intellectual al d Moral SCIence and O1asBI 
cal Llleratnre 

M Ss JOSEPHINE" ILCOX Preceptres. and Teach 
er of Park er. A d. Fre cI Gel man Botany and 
Astrouomy 

J HENRY L JONES A B Profess r of MatbematlCS 
aud Natural SCiences and AdJ mct Plof.ssor of Greek 
aud Latm 

MIS. L ELEANOR CLARKE Teacher of Iostru 
mental MUSIC 
Other compelent Teachers w II be employed to as 

SI,tID Ihe vanous departments a. occaSIon may reqUIre 
Calendar 

The e ISUlOg academIC year 18 dIVided a. follows -
First Term commences Auga.t 31 1853 clo_ 

Dec 6 1853 
Second Term commences Dec Il 1853 closes March 

21 1854 
Third Term commences Marcb 23 1854 closes 

June 27 1854 
Information 

The Trustees deem It Justice to say tbat ba~ IDg 
adopted a radICal change 01 policy by whICh they r .... 
I eve the Faculty from all p,ecoDlary respon. b I ty 
they deSIgn to pl.ce tbe Scbool upon a firm aod per
manent haBis anq g ve t a cbaracter o( respectabJlJLy 
among the first grade of AcademIes moor country 
Grateful for past favor. they are determmed 10 extend 
their sphere or usefulness and thus command a great 
er degree of respect and a sull more liberal patronage 
from the publ c 

D.8clplone 
Xt IS tbe polley of our Board to teach young men and 

young women to goveln Ihemselves while at tbe 
same Ume It Is expected tbat our Facnlty will allll 10 
Lbe most prudent and effiCIent manner pusslble to Be 
cure that Bystematic order 10 all tbelr exerCises which 
shall prepare stodents for the respons ble duties of ae 
tive hfe Wh Ie we culuvate tbe Intellect 11 shall be 
onr a ill also'1o develop those nobler facultIes of the 
soul wb ch shaH prepare the yonng to become useful 
and ofluenllal memheI1! of SOCIety 

Term. 
ru lIon wh ch mu.t be settled strictly 1D advance 

IS .. follow. -
l'omary course per term 
J\hddle cou ... 
Advanced course 
IOCldenla!s 

Extras 

$3 00 
4 00 
iJ.1lQ 

50 

Chern cal Eltpellmenls I 60 
PenCil ng 1 00 
Monochromat c Pa ntmg 3 00 
o I Pamtlng 5 OU 
PenmanshIp and Stationery 50 
P anD MUB c 8 00 
Use of Iostrumel t 2 00 

Vocal Mu. c as a legular sludy w II he 18l1ght by 
Prol Jone. to such a. de.ue I Tllltion $1 00 

Teachers Classes will be formed at tbe opemng of 
the first term and at the middle of the second Bnd 
wdl conUnoe seven week. Tumon $0 50 

Room rent per term $1 75 Boal'lllll families $1 25 
and $1 50 10 Clubs 60 and 90 cents 

N B -Parents are cantioned IigalDst supplylOg ehd 
dren w th too much pocket money The l'nnclpal 
WIll act as fiscal guardian ror sucb a8 desJl'e It. 

JAMES R IRISH PreSident 
ToSON B WELLS Secretary 

Alfred hademy 
!tlnle and Female Boardlnl Seminary 

W C KENYON A M Prof of Engl18b and Laun 
Languages 

D D PI~ET A M Prof. of Modern Languagewaod 
adjunct Prof of MathemaUcK. 

J M ARVI NAB Prof of MathematiCs 
D E MAXSON A B Prof of Vocal MUSIC and Na 

tural H story 
D FO RD A B Professor of Greek and Agncultural 

Obem .Iry 
J M i\LLEN A B Prof of Hebrew and Matophysl 

cal SCIence 
E M DUNN Tutor 
11 D THACHER Tutor 
MIS E G FORD PreceptreBs 
Mrs. A A ALLEN Teacher of PalDtlOg 
Mrs H A MAXSON Teach8l'of PenclllDgand Draw 
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Mr. M B KENYON TeacberofPrlmary Department 
MISS S E CRANDALL Teacher 01 Inltrumenlal 

MUSIC 
Calendar fo~ 18~3-4 

FlrBt 'Ilermopensth"d \IV edne.day ID Augost-c!gse. 

AmerICan Sabbath Tract ~OClctf'll'libUeJltlolIl rr H E AmerIcan Sabbath Tract Society pubh.hel 
tlie fol\ow1Og-tracto WhICh are for nle at It. fie 

pooltory No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ-

No 1-Reasono for lDtroduc1Og the Sabilatb of fh. 
Fourlh Common iment to the conslderatloll of tb. 
Christ Ull Public 28 PI' 

No 2-Morall\61ure and Scrlptoral Observance 01 
th .. S.bbatl 52 pp 

1\10 3-Aulhoflly~for the Ohange of the Day of th • 
Sabbath 21pp 

No 4-fhe Sabbath and Lord I Day A HlltoJry of 
tll81r Ob.er vance In th" ChrIStIan Ohutch 52 pp 

No 5-A Chr stlan Caveat to tha Old and New Sah 
hatorlan. 4 pp 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keeplDg holy In each 
week the Seventh Day 1O.tead of the f Ir&t Dav 
4 pp J 

No 7-Thlrty .,{ I lam Qne.tIOJ. prelenllog tl e lOa n 
pomts III th" COl Iroversy A Dialogue hetweeo a 
MII18ter of the GO'1 el and a Sabbatanan Conn 
terfelt COIl. 8 II 

No 8-1 he ilal>bath Cuulroversy 
4 PI' 

No 9-The Fourlh Commandment 
4 pp 

No lO-The True Sabbath ! 'I~'~ced and Observed 
16 pp 

No ll-Rel,glOU8 L berty En" ger~dbyLijglllatlve 
Enactment. 16 pp 

No 12-MIBuse 01 the Term Sabbath 8 pp 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-Delaymg ObedIence 4 pp 
No is-An Apl"'ol for the Restoration of the B hI. 

Sabbath III an Addles8 to the Baptutl from II e 
Seventh day Baptist General Conference 40 pp 

The SOCIety hIlS also pubhBl edtlle lollowlOg Wor~, 
to w b,ch attentIOn II IlIvlted -

A Defen8e of tbe Sabbath 111 re!,lr to Ward on til. 
Foortb Commandment By GeOige Callow F rol 
pnnted III London III 1724 reprlllted at SIOlllo@ton 
Ct 111 1800 now republ shed 11 are, Ised form 
168 pp 

The Royal Law Cuntended for By Edward Stennet 
Firs! prill ted In London 1U 1658 60 PI' 

VllldlCation of the flue Sabbath b)j J W Morton 
late M, •• lOllary of the Reform~d Presbjtemn 
Church 64 pp I 

Also a perl dlc.1 Bl eet qual to The Sabbath Vmctl 
co ur PrICe $1 00 per t u tired 

Publ .bed Weekly 
TeroIl8-$2 00 per Annum In A.dkallct 

Thc Sabbath Recorder 18 devoled to the exposit un 
and vmdlCatlOn of the views and movements of tl. 
Seventh day Bapt 8t DenommaUon It a m. 10 pro 
mote vltsl pIety and vigorous henevolent act on at the 
same time tbat It nrges obedlel ce to the comlIund 
ments of God and the faIth of Jesus I1s column ••• 
open to the advocacy nf all reformalOry mEa.nr,g 
whlch.eem hkely to Improve the condlli1:m ofslJclet) 
diffuse knowledge recla m tbe mebnate and _HeB' 
chI.e tbe en.lavlid In 118 Lltera~y and i"ntellIgence 
Departments care IS taken to furillsb m.tt~ adopted 
to the wants and tastes of every class of renders As 
a ReltglOU. and I amdv Newspaper It Ismtended thnt 
the Recorder sball rank among the best 

ilIlJe .5abbat~ ... :5.dJOot Ibll:iltor, 
Publlsbed MonthlY' 

Term, per Annum-L"tfJanably J.1Z (ldvance 
OMC~ S. 
F ve caple. to one .adre.. 1 OJ 
Twelve coplea to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop Ie. to pne addresa 3 00 
Twenty .. ,gbloople. to one addre.. 4 00 
Forty cop el to ODe aidres! 5 uu 

i1r~e 5euent.lJ,..,'bll~ Jllph.st Jll£mOrtlll, 
Publiibed Quarterly 

Term.-tl 00 a Year 25 Celt. a Number 
Each numher of the MemorIal will contam a btbo 

graphIC portrait of a Seventh-day BaptISt preacber to j 
gether With a variety bf blstoTlCal b ogral'llcal and 
.tatiatical matter deSIgned to dluBtrate the rISe pro 
~le.1 Bnd pre8ent eondlt.ion of tb"l B~venlh da'y Bap 
tiIIt DenomIDatlon Wood cut8 of Dieeim g bou.!!>. w II 
be lOfI'oduced from time to lime ID conllechoo Will th, 
hlltory o~J;he chnrche. 

(i'" Orden and Temlltances for the above ~hOij:d 
be addressed to tbe General Agent GEOI!'GE B UTrE~ 
No 9 Spruce-at New York j 

1 Poe"",. 
The poalage on the S.biatl1 Recorder I. i3 conlB • year I. th, 

State of New Vorl<, and 26 cenllllllooy other part of lb. T n ,j 
States payable quarterly or yearly m advance 

The po.tage on the Sabbatli 8chool Vi.itor I. 3 cenlB 8 y,ar 
In the Slate 01 New York ODd G _t,1n any other p.rt of be 
Uniled State .. payabl. In ad_ce 

The postage OD the 'Seventb:-day Baptist Memorial 18 2 cen 5 a 
year tn any pact of tbe United a_. when pSld In adVllDre 
4: cents B year when not paid in advance 

I 

fo Irth Wednesday 10 November 
Second Term opens secoud Wednesday In December PENNSYLVANIA 

1853-c1oses Ih,rd Wednesday 10 March 1B54 J P Ltvenn ... Cere. P S Crand.n 
Th rd ~rm opens lasLWednesday ID Marcb 1854- Leonard.vlUe W B Maxson Cro •• ngvJile BcnJ Sielle 

closes first Wednesday 10 JiiTy 185~ LIncktaen Danl8l C Burdick Ilohron Hiram W B.~cock 
AnDiversary exerCises 01 the Academy-first Wed lI~p'lr II t=1man ~ Quincy A~rR~&i~er 

nesday of July 1854 Petersburg G.o Crandall tOil Cf/lek Ell Vanhorn 
General RxammatJon of Classes commence. the last Portville Albert B C..."dall. II Salem ~onL F Rando pb 

Monday of each term l'romln J C MUBon N Mllron Jeptli. F Randolpb 
h bl R1chburgb Jolui B CoUreD OHIO T e po Ie are cord nlly IOvlled to attend the gene Rodinln Nathoo Gilbert. Montra Ell Forsythe 

ral exercises of the InstitUtion iJWlmeraled above Sackett I Harbnr EUu Frbik WISCONSIN 
Ezperul" per Term ~~Io L R. Blbcock Albion P C BurdiCk. 

Board 
Room Rent 
Washing 

",,01\ Jame. Hub.lrd Ilerlm Datu. E Lew .. 
from $18 06 to $20 00 So.Brookfield BermlDA. HuD Milton Josepli OOodriCb 

1 61 South OllelJo FlInc" TIlJaIL Utica Z Cmlpbell 

t Fuel-Spl:Jog and Fall Terms 
Foel-WlOter Term 

StepbentoWll J B .Mu,on. Walworth Wm Il Ck\rk. 
2 00 Varon Cbrlatopber Chellel Whit .... t.r "I>el D Bond 
1 00 Welt EdmelloJi E M.oxaon ILLINOIS 
I 75' watoon Halsey Stillmoo Farm nglon Denuli SIUD de, 

50 We.t Geaeoee E J Mauon ilouthamplo4 J R Butts InCidental. 
TOlt1on 

Extra. 
from 4 25 to 5 75 

MUSIC on the Plano Forte 10 O~ 
Oil PamtlDg 7 OU C~t Sabbllt~ llttcorbtr. 
DrawlDg 2 00 
EmbrOidery i 511 PI/BLUREn WEEkLY , 

, ThlsSem10ary Isconfidentlyeommendedtothepnf>. Bt the Seventh day Btpli11 PDhlishlD~ loti ely, 
-HC as a fil'llkla.s InstItution .upplted In an elDlQent AT 

ll.egree WIth all the faCllIuesof education u.uolly lOuna NO 9 SPRUOE STREET NEW YORK 
~n the CollegeB,and UDlverslt.iea of th~ country It II 
prOVIded With ten departments of Jnstroctlttu baVIng 
lin able and expeneJiced IDltroctor at 158 b,ead of each 
lhus glVm~ soch a dlVI_ of labOr 81 etn alono.e-
!lore the highestahliity moOnductmg eacll department 
~tudenlB can here compl~ an entire course or colle 
Slate education or be prepared for ueefulne811 10 me 

~
hanrcal lIgricaltural or commerclol plll'lllllll or for 
Dtenng Immediately opon profe88l0nalltudlet. The 
eachers D~partmeot supplies the pubbc Wltb at 1e8lt 

t ne hundred and fifty expenenced telIChen of COllUDon 
f'hools annually and the Department or E1ementar;: 
and Agncultoral Cbeln181ry atfor~ the YOQ":f.falmer 
..u.tbllt8DihU~de., .... blelnthe b t It __ L I IiIjl1iDltlu orlll.le 'frlle lake Per1~'. 
H 1 ::r"" e8 agl'1C/l "",,00 .. The 1.,,6 declare) tlta& ~ 1o ... hORlI" Pene>!h",I' 

aVlng receDt y completed aDQ'lje" aplMll!!.ua !!!1.4 ele- .eml; i.TelpOnaible tilr"P Ifhe n.celv •• the piper or 
!lant edIfice for a chapel and recitation rooms au\l tie.; maltenlle 0fit, ..... 1t IIa "'TIIJ oubocrilieil for iI, or h .. 
\ngnow eugagetllD exteDstVl''BIlllitgemeDuandal~ onle~ittll~.IIopp!!d. BiB duty In I'l10/1.0 .... e .. 001 10 
ti n8 lOr th d~' b I.... b tab ... ·l'aPet &Dill tile 01IIe& OJ' pt!1'IOIl ... th wh.,. the o e 8CCQmm, ation UI II mllc _eer IlDIII er ~If t~ but to 1>0111): tlie Pu.I.het thai he d_ nol .n,h 
~f studeDllllban hitherto the Tl'lllteei e~relltbelr ID 10. It. ' I·' 
tention that the lrigb character WhICh tbls Inltitulion lfpa~n ..... leDt 10 a ~"" lion fII' _'lir other 
has acqOlred forlthorongh IDltroctlOD for Itrict motal plICa of depooit; &llIi .... n'" lIlteD bJ the peltOD t ... ,b ... tIl.y 
and llOCtal tral8mg and t1.e best of edncatiOnal8dv\lDo ~~::=.m.~:'T.::= o'~'::'~:' 
~es at a very moderate expense .ball be fully; IUJo to the l'IIbIlohel thlt tbe7 .... 11iDI deed In ihe otic. 
talDed The location on the N l and 'Ene BaiIrOid 
~wo miles frbm the Alfred depot, tl romantic rettrl!d; 
~d one of the healthiest III the world Om:u11N &C, 
gratullouB OD appbcabl1ll to I'm£ W 0 KIIUO. or to 
,,"v N V HI/,l,L Pr. oC 'J'l'tlato., AIfnId O~ter, 
~,Oo,N i 

I 




